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B u s service expanded, but not in Sanford
B V A U M M IP
HaraM Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole County commlaaloners 
gave their go-ahead to expand Tri-County Transit 
service to Oviedo and Increase service along State 
Road 436 but delayed a decision on whether to 
expand services in Sanford.

Seminole County commissioner Jennifer Kelley 
said she will continue to pursue a route to the 
Seminole County Public Health Unit and Semi
nole Community College.

“I think they can do It." said Kelley. "It 
shouldn't cost that much."

The Sanford expansion proposal considered by 
Tri-County planners would have cost 6160.631 
per year, but would recover only 633.639 In (ares, 
according to their report presented Tuesday to 
commissioners.

Sanford is currently served by a route that 
begins at Winter Park Mall, cointlnues north on 
U.S. Highway 17-93 to 35th Street before taking a 
loop through downtown, past Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, through west Sanford and 
back to U.S. 17-93.

The proposed route would have begun at Tha Tri-County Transit routs southbound from 
Sanford on 17-93 nsar Lake Mary Boulevard will

not ba expanded at this time. Expansion has bean 
approved In Oviedo snd Altamonte Springs.

C loudy and  w at

Mostly cloudy with a 
70 percent chance of 
showers and thun
derstorms. High near 
90. Wind southwest 
at lOmph.

Jam es Morel. 53. 569 WhitUngham Place. 
Lake Mary, being held in the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility, died yesterday afternoon. 
The apparent cause was a heart attack. 

*' [to . *
been sentenced to nine months In 

the county Jail on June 9 by Judge Alan Dickey. 
According to Sheriff's department spokesman 
Oeorge Proechel, "Morel had been convicted of 
unlawful compenaatton/reward. and prostltu-

"At approximately 1 p-m. yesterday." Pro- 
ecbei explained. "He told the Jail nurse that he 
was not feeling well. By 3 p m., he was 

if cheat

w a s  a n . . m e d i c a t i o n

At about 3.30 p jft.. Procthal said, " ttw  doctor 
on duty. Dr. Beniamin Newman, catted far an 
ambulance and Morel was taken to the Central 
Florida Regional Hoapttal yesterday afternoon 
where he died at approximately 6 p.m."

Shuttle launeh looks grim
CAPE CANAVERAL -  NASA today replaced a 

bad sensor In space shuttle Columbia that had 
threatened to delay Thursday’s launch. But 
another equipment glitch developed, and the 
weather forecast turned unfavorable.

Technicians late Tuesday reopened the engine 
comportment on the launch pad to check the 
fuel-temperature tensor, which had been giving 
erratic readings

Workers overnight also replaced two naviga
tion units that failed at the last minute. But one 
of the units was still acting erratically. NASA 
proceeded with the countdown toward a 13:17 
pm . EOT liftoff while trying to solve the 
problem.

Meanwhile, the space agency said the forecast 
had deteriorated because of thunderstorms, and 
the chances of good weather at liftoff had

13-day research mission will be the 
longest shuttle (light yet. The longest mission to 
date. In 1990. was Just under 11 days.

C orrection
A story In Monday’s Sanford Herald stated 

congressional candidate Lewis Knight la assis
tant pastor of New Mount Calvary Baptist 
Church In Sanford.

Knight Is aseorlitr minister of the church, 
said Pastor Bobby Player.

Freight, passenger trains idled
this morning with thetr cars, think- 

the Autotrain will still run as
SANFORD — Freight as well as 

passenger train service to the San
ford area was suspended today as 
part of a strike that virtually has 
crippled rail service in the United 
Stales.

Although labor groups agreed to 
delay a walkout against Amtrak for 
at least 48 hours, a dispute con
tinues between m achinists and 
CSX. which owns the tracks that 
(night and psssm ger lines share.

In Sanford, there were no picket 
hoca lhJa .owning* The only JfftfMK 
Uon of a union dispute te a sign 
placed near the entrance to the 
Autotrain. on Persimmon Avenue.

The sign is a notice posted by the 
National Railroad Passenger Corpo
ration. It explains the Interruption 
of service.

The Machinists union however, 
did set up picket lines at CSX 
Transportation locations elsewhere 
around the nation and stopped the 
railroad's operations early th is 
morning, a railroad spokesman

lng the At 
scheduled.'

JUT* gutet m i rail

Locally. Autotrain Manager John 
Lombardi reported. "All of our 
people came to work aa usual this 
morning and there hasn 't been any 
problem." He added. "While the 
Autotrain is still being held here in 
Sanford, we ll be working on taking 
care of people who will be arriving

He said. "There will probably be a 
couple of hundred people driving In 
today alone, because we haven't 
b een  ab le to  c o n ta c t th em . 
Meanwhile. we’U also operate aa a 
refund and Information center dur
ing the strike."

Lombardi commented. "Many 
people don't realise the Autotrain Is 
part of the Amtrak system, and that 
we use CSX rail lines, so they think 
the strike doesn't effect us."

Regarding the lack of pickets 
locally. Lombardi explained. "The 
dispute now Is between CSX. which 
controls the rail lines we use. and 
their unions, not against Amtrak."

"Money and conditions" were the 
main sources of dissatisfaction. 
Thomas Crawford, president of 
LAMAW local 257. said this morning 
in Jacksonville. "We want our fair 
share of the enormous profits that 
CSX Is making."

Union members also resent the 
•company's practice of contracting 
with outsiders for some Jobs rather 
than giving the work to its own 
employees and aay Its wages aren't 
comparable to other Industries, ac
cording to the railroad mechanic.

In Jacksonville. CSX spokesman 
Jay Westbrook said this rooming. 
"We have 1AM members that are

Chiles eyes layoffs in budget deadlock
Bv i
Associated Frees Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Gov. Lawton 
Chiles continued to seek public 
support for a billion-dollar tax plan 
aa he prepared to lay off nearly 
12.000 state workers by July 1.

“This la not an exercise about 
what I would like to continue or not. 
because I would like to continue 
state governm ent." Chiles said

Tuesday. " I t's  about what the 
constitution allows me to do under 
the emergency powers of the gover
nor.

"I think It’s very clear... we’re not 
supposed to spend money we don't 
have.” Chiles said earlier Tuesday 
in a televised hookup with cham
bers of commerce across the state.

In addition to scores of services 
unrelated to public safety. Flori
dians could go Into the Fourth of

July holiday weekend with the 
lottery and state parks closed.

"1 do not think any one of those 
services can be classified as neces
sary for life or limb, so I do not think 
I've got the power to keep them 
open If we do not have a budget." 
Chllca added.

The state haa about 140.000 
employees.

While Chiles Is unlikely to receive 
anything near the 91.35 billion In

new taxes he has recommended, the 
governor snd two agency heads 
Tuesday tied Into several chamber 
meetings across the state via satel
lite to continue thetr quest for more 
taxes.

Secretary of Commerce Greg 
Farmer and Labor Secretary Frank 
Scruggs Joined the governor In the 
hourlong program.

If lawmakers cannot resolve the 
□9a



a photo

WESLEY CHAPEL. Fla. — A rabies quarantine has been 
ordered for central Pasco County after a  rabid red fox bit a 
golfer last week and the discovery this year of two raccoons In 
the area with the deadly virus.

The quarantine requires residents to keep their pet* from 
rooming free. Pets found on the loose ariu be Impounded, 
officials aald.

At the Saddle brook resort, site of the fox attack, the 
management Issued a rabies alert memo to guests, warning 
them to stay away from wild animals and saying what to do if
bitten.

Ronnie Rogers of Cary. N.C.. 
tournament at Saddiefacook June . 
of the woods and bit him on the finger.

The other players best the animal to death with golf chibs. 
Later, the fox tested positive for rabies.

Man honored for moral courag*
MIAMI — A Miami man who lost his Job after speaking out 

about the Wackenhut Corp.'s investigation of an environmen
tal activist has been awarded the 1993 Cavallo Prise for Moral 
Courage.

Rafael Castillo will be.one of the three "whistle-blowers" 
presented with a 910.000 check by the Cavallo Foundation at a 
ceremony Thursday in Washington. D.C. The foundation*, 
based in Cambridge. Mass., la a  small nonprofit organisation 

' recognises people who apeak out about issues of public

wss golfing In a corporate 
IS when a red fox came out

interest at their own persona] coat.
“He bad to resign his Job.” said Christy Law. a  spokeswoman 

for the foundation. "He la a wonderful example of someone 
who displayed moral courage."

While working for Wackenhut. Castillo discovered the 
international security firm was conducting a massive covert 
“sting" operation against environmental activist Charles 
Kamel and others.

No vardiet yat in fraud c a m
PENSACOLA — Jurors completed their seventh day of 

deliberations without a verdict in the 9103 million Topsoil Hill 
savings and loan fraud trial.

The Jury, which has given no indication of its progress, will 
continue deliberating today.

Eleven defendants from Texas and Florida are accused of 
Inflating loans for the 1966 purchase of 30.800 acres of pristine 
beaches and forest land at Topsail Hill In the Florida

The loans never were repaid and contributed to the (allures 
of HlU Financial Savings Association of Red HUI. pa., and 
Vision Banc of Kingsville, Texas.

“We’ve been trying to get 
AIDS ■dtnuthfi to teenager* for 
a fong time. If the kid* won’t go

David Andress, district 
AIDS program manager with the 
Florida Department of Health 
and Rehabilitative Services.

The youths, ages 14 to 30. 
were recruited and trained by 
River Region Human Services of 
Jacksonville.

Ten w orkers will canvass 
areas of Jacksonville and one 
will cover St. Johns County. The 
coat of the program Is930.000.

The Idea. Andress said, la to 
get the Information to teen-agera 
th a t acquired Immune defi
ciency syndrome Is a prevents-

French lend In
The French Invaded the Central Florida Regional 
Airport last Friday. Thirty aviation cadet students 
ware Instructed on how U.8. flight students learn 
safety and flying by FAA. designated pilot 
examiner Tom Savage. Left, Bob Mattingly,

assistant director of aviation at tbs airport. 
Second from laft. Savage. Savage said, "Sanford 
was (hair only atop here In America, and w« 
were pleased that they selected us as a good 
training facility.”

“If someone asks, they’ll give a 
condom to them." be said.

The youths also will be talking 
to youngsters at summer camps, 
although they won’t be dis
tributing condoms there.

Young pw pir talking to other 
youths is the best way to get the 
m essag e  o u t. sa id  D erya 
Williams, assistant director of 
River Region.

For Instance, she said. Inhib
itions about handing out con
doms Is an adult perspective.

“It's  a common exchange 
(among teen-agers) that goes on. 
anyway." the said.

L a tre ll B ro n so n , w hose 
16-year-old daughter Angel will 
be part of the effort, approves.

“This Is the best thing that 
ever happened, as for as a 
summer program for the kids. 
The kids are really sexually 
active. I believe with the proper 
teaching on the use of condoms.
It would be best If they are given 
them ." she said.

The young workers also will be 
giving out free test cards, which 
encourage their peers to be ‘ 
tested for the virus that causes 
AIDS.

“If people know, they will 
change Uietr behavior, either to 
not get infected or to not Infect 
others." Andreas said.

New tragic problem: Sex abuse 
afflicting the victims with AIDS

JACKSONVILLE -  The case or a 9-year-old 
Jacksonville girl afflicted with AIDS as a result of 
sexual abuse may be an early Instance of a tragic

rw problem, officials said. 
“TtUa is ththe tip of the iceberg for us," said 

Ronni Ssnlo. Jacksonville AIDS surveillance 
program manager for Florida's Department or 
Health and Rehabilitative Services.

Jay Whitworth, executive medical director of 
the Children's Medical Center, agrees.

“1 think the realisation of child sexual abuse 
and AIDS has only been there 18 months. 1 don't 
think anybody thought about it until now." he

When AIDS caaes are compiled, there Is no 
category In state or local statistics for "sexual 
abuse" as a means of transmission. Neither local, 
state, nor federal agencies have estimates of the 
number of pediatric AIDS cases from sexual 
abuse, or when the first-such esse was reported.

Michael Durfee. a Los Angeles child psychiatrist 
who helped compile a national tally of sexual 
abuse AIDS cases for an academic study, said he 
had found 38 cases In the United States, two of 
them In Florida, by the end of 1969.

Laura Gutman, associate professor of pediatrics 
and pharmacology at Duke University, was
dealing with 96 pediatric AIDS cases In I960 
when she realized several children did not have

the' usual medical histories of blood trahafdslons 
hr mothers with AIDS. •,“ u " ’’

Eventually. Dr. Gutman determined four 
children were definitely infected through sexual 
abuse. Another six cases most likely were 
Infected through sexual abuse, but a parent also 
tested positive for the AIDS-causlng virus.

Such Is the case with the 9-year-old girl, whose. 
name hasn't been made public because she Is the; 
victim of sexual abuse. The girl's mother recently j 
tested positive for the AIDS virus, medical records} 
show.

The Jacksonville girl was not diagnosed until. 
she was 8. She also had a  history of venereal, 
diseases and the possibility of several abusers.; 
police and medical records show.

The State Attorney's Office la Investigating the 
Florida HRS for Its handling of the case.

Reports show the youngster hadn’t been 
removed from her home even though social 
workers were aware erf a history of sexual abuse 
and of the youngster's earlier Infection with 
sexually transmitted diseases.

This case and others show the Importance of 
AIDS testing those convicted of sex offenses, said 
James Vallely, who specializes in child sexual 
abuse cases.

"Their deviant behavior has Jeopardized peo
ple. and If HIV la Involved, It's a life-threatening 
Jeopardy." Vallely told The Florida Tlmes-Unton 
In a story published in Tuesday editions.

Publix blasted for Nrflna nractksM
TALLAHASSEE -  Publix aiipcrm m kef lac. doewst employ 

enough women and minorities as top managers and avoids 
locating stores in minority neighborhoods, a  consumer
organization contends.

"Publix store management Is a  bastion at the good oM boys 
club." eoid Susan Wilson, speaking Tuesday far the non-profit 
Florida Consumers Federation. “They may as w et soot a  d p i 
In front of their More managers ' offices saying, ‘white males 
only need apply.’“

The West Palm Beach-based group viewed 390 Publix etores 
across the ttate and found that women make up only 3 percent 
of 750 managers and aetfotant managers, wage M arts 
comprise 3 percent. Hlspairtra make up about 4 percent

Publix made it easy to perform the eurvey because the 
^ p a ^ d t s p lays photos at their managers prominently in the

The FCF also found that Publix had “very few" etores la 
minority areas, although they did not release precise figures. 
But Anita Davis at the Leon County NAACP chapter sold It's 
common knowledge among Macks.

“You Just don’t have them there.” she sold.
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MIAMI -  H ere e re  th e  
winning num bere selected  
Tuesday In the Florida Lottery:
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T H E  W E A T H E R

near 
mph. Rain chance

Today: Mostly cloudy with 
ahowere and thunderstorm s 
likely. High near 90. Wind 
southwest 10 i 
70 percent.

Tonight: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance at shower* and thun
derstorms. Lows in the mid 70s. 
Wind southwest 5 to 10 mph. 
Chance of rain 40 percent.

T h u rsd a y : S how ers and 
thunderstorms likely. High* In 
the upper 90s to low 90s. Wind 
southwest 10 lo IS mph. Chance 
of rain 70 percent.

Extended forecast: Scattered 
mainly afternoon and evening 
show ers and thunderstorm s 
each day. _____
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FRIDAY 
Ftlyeldy 93-73

SUNDAY 
Ftlyeldy 93-79

SATURDAY 
F tly e ld y 93-73 ■llllnst
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O
FULL 
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Min. 1:30 
s.m.. 1:35 p.m.; MaJ. 7:35 a.m., 
7:45 p.m. TIDRSt D ay tsaa  
Reeehl highs. 3:33 a.*m.. 4:36 
p.m.: lows, 8.-51 a.m., 10:48 
p.m .: New S m yrna Reeeht 
highs. 3:37 a.m.. 4:31 p.m.: 
lows, 8:56 a.m.. 10:53 p.m.: 
Cease Beaclu highs, 3:53 a.m.. 
4:46 p.m.: lows. 9:11 a.m.
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Waves are
one to two feet with a slight 
chop. Current Is slightly to the 
north with a water temperature 
of 83 degrees. Hew Smyrna 
Reach: Waves are IMi feet and 
glasay. Current Is slightly lo the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 83 degrees.

T onight: W ind so u th  to 
southwest 15 knots. Seas 3 to 5 
feel. Bay and Inland waters 
choppy exposed areas. Scattered 
lo num erous show ers and 
thunderstorms.

Thursday: Wind southwest 15 
to 20 knots. Seas 4 to 6 feet. Bay 
and Inland w aters choppy. 
Numerous showers and thun
derstorms.

The high temperature in 
Sanford Tuesday was 93 de
grees and the overnight low was 
73 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period , end ing  at 9 a.m . 
Wednesday, totalled .51 of an 
Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 75 degrees and 
Wednesday's early morning low 
was 73. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport. 

Other Weather Service data:
□ Tuesday 91
□Raramstrte prassura.39.91 
□Rotative Huul4lty....94 pet
□ W luie Rauthwaat 9  mph
□Rainfall. «**»«*****sM sM 0ji lm.
□ Today's auuaat.....8:39 p m . 
GTomorrow's aoarlas....8:39
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Redistricting: Federal suit filed

Teens teach 
peers about 
AID S rieke

Justice Department 
objection to the Senate plan over failure to 
draw minority dttorkta in the Tampa Bay

“1 know It buttresses the allegations we’ve 
made aft along that the plans don’t conform 
to the Voting Rights Act." sold George 
Memo, an attorney fo r Republicans who also 
have challenged the maps.

The Justice Departm ent has Voting 
Rights Act approval authority over re- 
dtatrtctlng maps in only five Florida coun
ties — HUIeborough, Hendry. Monroe. Col
lier and Hardee. It rejected the Senate map 
over problems In Hillsborough.

But the only avenue open for the 
department to challenge other parte of the 
state waa a lawsuit, which Is what it filed on 
Tuesday.

The lawsuit waa foreshadowed In the 
prevtous rejection letter. In which JuetJre 
Department attorneys pointed out that
black and Hispanic dtotricta could hove been 
drawn In Escambia and Dade counties.

"Allegations have been raised regarding 
dilution of minority voting strength In an 
effort to protect Anglo Incumbents'* the 
department's letter read.

An akfe to Democratic House Speaker 
T.K. Wetheiell. D-Daytona 'Beach, ques
tioned whether the lawsuit was actually a 
product of the GOP.

"We have very grave concerns as to 
whether this complaint was prepared by the 
Republican National Committee or the U.S. 
Department of Justice." said Wetherdl 
spokesman Randy Lewis.

i



School board hopefuls
Clarke views job (ended school nt Bear Lukr 

Elementary. Ten flue Middle and 
Lake Brantley High schools.

While he was growing, up. 
Clarke said she was very In
volved In his schooling.

"I Just completed my degree 
the same year as he graduated 
from high school (1986) because 
I was going through one or two 
c la s s e s  a t a t i m e . "  sh e  
explained.

C larke  Is a w idow. H er 
husband. Dale, died in 1989 
alter a long Illness during which 
time she ran his construction 
business and her own account
ing business.

She said that she believes that 
serving on the school board Is 
her responsibility as a Seminole 
County citizen.

The salary, she said. Is not 
Important to her. There has been 
some talk that the salary for 
school board members, paid by 
the state, might be reduced from 
•22.000 to $8,700 per year.

“ That doesn’t bother me 
personally." she said. "For me. 
this Isa community service.”

Clarke said she will not serve 
longer than eight years on the 
school board Selected.

One of the things in which she 
believes will help the school 
district would be the red 1st r id 
ing of Seminole High School In 
Sanford.

"There's no way around It." 
she said. "The numbers can’t be 
Ignored. There are too many 
students at some schools and 
then loo few at Seminole."

"Students Just aren't aware of 
w m i in ry  c m  r o  Bovncumrs, 
VaJte said. "That's part of the 
rew oo i d o v u  •  jo o  to  n e ip  tn e m  
realise their potential."

However, Valle said that he

with critical eye

APOPKA — Carol Clarke says 
that schools don't need more 
money, they need better man
agement.

Clarke. 44. of Apopka has 
announced her candidacy for the 
school board In District 3. where 
she will oppose Incumbent 
Nancy W arren and  Barrie 
Masters.

Clarke, a cost accountant with 
the Martin-Marietta Corporation, 
said she was able to save that 
company $12 million by helping 
them institute strict inventory 
controls. She said she wants to 
bring that kind of a critical eye 
to the school district.

"The school district spends 
more than twice as much 
educating Its students as the 
private schools.” she said, not
ing that she docs not believe that 
the $5,051 Ihut Is spent educat
ing the average student each 
year la spent in the most ef
fective way possible.

”1 want to be able to gel Into 
it." she said. "I want to get in 
there and ask questions and get 
rid of the dead wood and the

make cuts In the administration 
of the school district.

"T h ar*  what everyone Is 
saying." he said. "But It’s true

to ran for the Seminole County 
school hoard, but he thinks he 
has some food Ideas and is 
ready to take up the challenge.

Valle. IB. of Casselberry, has 
ju st completed his associates 
degree at Seminole Community 
Ooffege and Intends to begin 
work on his bachelors degree at 
the University of Central Florida 
In August. He la planning to 
major In political science and 
pre-law.

cuts at the classroom level. The 
cuts will have to be made at the 
MnttfitMrsi ivc inrei.

Valle said he did not get a good 
education In the  Sem inole 
County schools.

"It was very poor in some 
ways." he said. ”1 just wasn’t 
allowed to explore my poten
tial."

Valle said that he was not 
p o litic a lly  ac tiv e  u n til he

" I believe I can make a 
difference on the school board." 
Valle said. "I've been through 
the Seminole County school 
system and I know what’s Im
portant to the schools."

He attended school at English 
Estates. Sterling Park elementa
ry schools. Tusks wills Middle 
School and Lake Howell High 
School.

enrolled al SCC and became 
president of the Student Gov
ernance Association and a Stu
dent Orientation Officer.

"II was after that experience 
that I decided that I had a 
responsibility lo education." he

Valle la seeking a scat in 
District 4. where Incumbent Joe 
Williams Is not seeking re- 
election. He will be running 
against Bob Goff. Donald Mc- 
Cutsh and Dr. Robert Kilcou.-sc.

Valle said that while the trend 
la toward bringing a business 
perspective to the school board, 
bis emphasis will be on making 
sure that students get a good 
education and that they realize

Clarke has lived In Central 
Florida since she was 10 years 
old and In Seminole County for 
17 years. Her son Jeffrey at-

•  Seminole County 
failed to appear at a

enforcement officers.
•D arryal Cray Tate. 8 William Clark a . .  Sanford, waa 

charged In connection with failure to appear In court on 
charges of battery. He was already serving a sentence at the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility on unrelated charges when 
he was served with this additional warrant.

•Tim othy Dexter French. 30.143 Stoney Ridge Dr., Sanford' 
waa charged  In connection with a burglary charge. He turned 
himself In at the John E. Polk Correctional Faculty where he 
waa held on 05,000bond.

m o d e m s  rv p o rrv Q  to  o m c t w i
The following crimes have been reported to Seminole County 

deputies and Sanford police:
•property valued a t $470, including three bicycles and one 

rifle, waa reported taken from a home tn the 3800 block of 
Narcissus Avenue near Lake Mary sometime between 6:28 a.m. 
and 4:15 p.m. Monday.

•beer and clothing was reported taken from the Last Stop 
Bar. 1800 Southwest Road, near Sanford sometime between 
12:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday.

•84.680 tot jewelry waa reported taken from a home tot the 
3000 Motto of Labe Harney Circle sometime between April l»  
and May 13. __

• a  motorcycle waa reported taken from a  locked ataB-at-ttor 
Sanford State Farmer’s Market.. 1300 French Ave.. Sanford, 
sometime between 5 p.m. Sunday and 9:45 am . Monday.

• a  67.300 motorcycle waa reported taken from In front of a 
Stonebrook apartment. Sanford, sometime between 9:30 p.m. 
Sunday and S a.m. Monday.

•$ 2 0  in food waa reported taken from a vacant home In the 
100 block of Avacado Avenue. Sanford, sometime between 7 
p.m. Saturday and 3 p.m. Monday.

•$900 In appliances waa reported taken from the garage of a 
home tn the 400 block of Palmetto Avenue. Sanford, sometime

SANFORD -  Sheriff’s can
didate Harvey Morse will be on 
hand tonight to meet the public 
at the Sanford home of John and 
Debbie Polk.

Morse, a Republican. Is owner 
of an Orlando private Investiga
tions firm. The survivors of the 
late Sheriff John Polk, including 
John, his son. Dot Polk, his wife, 
and Cheryl Polk, hta daughter.

have backed Morse.
The gathering, at 208 

Drive, begins at 7:30 p. 
788* 1500 for Information.
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block of Palmetto Avenue. Sanford, sometime 
between June 1 and 1 p.m. Monday.

•several appliances were reported taken from a home in the 
100 block of Mangouatlne Avenue. Sanford, sometime between 
May 10 and Monday.

•A  neighbor called police when a man was reportedly seen 
going through a  window at 814 Rosalia Drive in Sanford 
Saturday night. The home's owner. Charles Severance, 
reported a  toolbox and car seat, valued at $300. were missing.

•A  residential burglary was reported Friday at 1715 W. 2nd 
Street. Police report a purse, containing $80 In cash and $330 
tn food stam ps was said to be missing, tn addition to other 
Items with a total value of $675.

•$300 In Items were reportedly removed Friday, from a 
vacant home at 1511 Southwest Road, owned by Te 
Thompson.

•A n $800 microwave oven waa reportedly stolen from the 
home of Mennte KeUtngsworth. 911 Park Avenue. Thursday 
night.

•Steven G. Perry, of building 100, Ballpoint Apartments, 
told police a man approached him and held a small handgun to
his face, and removed a $500 gold chain from hta neck on 
Sunday, near hta residence.

$100 worth of food waa reportedly stolen from a freezer 
Saturday, at the home of Lorraine Pope. 1100 S. Myrtle 
Avenue.

•A  33 caliber revolver waa reportedly stolen from a vehicle 
owned by John Green, 4424 Radio Avenue, south of Sanford, 
on Sunday. Deputies reported a nearby car also showed signs 
that an entry was attempted.

•Robert L. Holcomb, of 311 E. 10th Street, reported to 
deputies that he eras approached by a man In a parking lot at 
3500 S.R. 46, who struck him and took a $350 gold chain on 
Saturday night.
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B E N  W A T T E N B E R G

Sen. Lieberman for vice president
The Republicans will ran  against Gov. M  

Clinton by painting him as 
Dukakia."

They will say that CHnton  la a 
liberal Democrat, tike Michael Dukakis. Walter 
Mondale or Oeorge McGovern, or like another 
Southerner. Jimmy Carter, who waa painted as 
"Southern Pried McOovem.”

Is Clinton a liberal? The cards are out. At 
times, he acts like a tough mlddfe-cf-lbe-road 
Democrat who recognises the (allures of recent 
liberalism. On other ncraatona. he dances to the 
tune of leftlah Democratic special-interest 
groups.

If the Lefty Image prevails. Clinton is a loser, 
even In a three-way election. The most recent 
poll (CBS/New York Times) shows only 19 
percent of voters identifying as "liberal” -  
compared to 44 percent “moderate” or 31 
percent for “conservative."

What can Clinton do? The most important 
decision a presidential nominee makes, symbol
ically and substantively, is his choice of a 
running mate.

Clinton should select on three criteria. P int Is 
competence. Vice President Dsn Q u ay te  doing 
well, but the perception Ungers of a boy sent to 
do a man's job. Clinton’s choice should be of 
sufficient quality to make Quayte an Issue.

Second, the candidate m ust be seen as

largest), one of the most suburbanised in 
America. This year more than half of the vote 
wm be suburban, and M's CUnton's weakest area.

Lieberman. BO. is quality goods. I remember 
him when he was little more than a  teen-ager, in 
his hometown of Stamford, giving rousing 
Democratic speeches to public parks, while the 
adults mid: “Someday. Joe Lieberman Is going
IO DC p fTV K K Tlli

He served as attorney general of Connecticut 
and majority leader of the state Senate. In 1988. 
he beat Refwbtican liberal Sen. Lowell Welcker. 

to Weicker's right, and capturing the
Demo-

Ueberman's record In the Senate has been 
eclectic. He isn't a  knee-jerk anything.

He supported the Guff War. the death penalty, 
the Mexican trade treaty, tax Incentives for 
business, product liability reform and reduction 
of the capital gains tax — not an un-CUntonesque 
stance. He Is strong on defense and tough on 
crime. He Is a vice chairman of the Democratic 
Leadership Council, the non-liberal voice of the 
Democratic Party. |8o waa Clinton.)

On the liberal aide, he voted against Clarence 
Thomas (after originally supporting him), favors 
labor on strike-breaking, and voted for the 1990 
Civil Rights bill, which President Bush described 
as “a  quota bill."

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Women give notice 
to male Congress

WASHINGTON -  A sequel to the smash 
comedy ftlm "Tootsie" — the story of a down 
on his luck actor who masquerades as a 
woman to win a big lob — could be In the 
making with a Washington twist: An In
cumbent congressman — In deep political 
trouble with voters and fighting desperately 
to keep his Job — takes to dressing In drag. 
Far-fetched?

Rep. Pat Schroeder. D-Colo.. told us that 
the sentiment. If not the script. Is very real In 
an election year In which women arc wooing 
large numbers of voters bent on busting the 
male bastion that Is the U.S. Congress.

"I literally had one 
male colleague In the 
House say to me that 
th is  w a s 'th e 'A rtt-  
time in hia itrtf'ifef 
wished he were a ' 
woman." Schroeder 
recalls. "It waa very 
funny and II was said 
very sincerely."

Schroeder Is one of 
m any p o litic ia n s  
predicting that what 
has been hailed as 
th e  Y ear o f th e  
Woman will usher In 
a bumper crop of 
new faces, new at
titu d e s  an d  new 
ag en d as. If m ore 
women are elected, 
she says, there could 
be a veritable coup 
that changes every —
thing from bathrooms to the smoke-filled 
backrooms. Currently, the one bathroom 
near the House door Is a male bathroom, but 
the females have a long trek to reach one. 
The same applies on the Senate side.

"They (male House members) should enjoy 
it now because we're going to take It next 
year. (Those) guys get to walk.” Schroeder 
says

Most of the changes Schroeder foresees are 
of a more substantive nature, such as a heavy 
focus on quality of Ufe. health and family 
Issues. No m ore "Jo ck o cracy ,"  say s 
Schroeder. who adds, "you have to read the 
sports pages or you can't talk to them (male 
colleagues)."

Some 28 sta tes have no women In 
Congress, Including Texas and Pennsylvania. 
Now there are only two women senators (one 
Democrat and one Republican) and 28 
congresswomen (19 Democrats and nine 
Republicans).

But times ore changing rapidly. In the 
recent California primary. 19 women won 
their races for (he House this fall. There are 
17 female Senate candidates running na
tionwide. and 141 women running for House 
seats.

Theories abound that attempt to explain 
the female Insurgency that la taking place 
across the country. But the Clarence Thomas 
hearings lost fall, which showcased the 
all-male Senate appearing to bully Anita Hill, 
was a spectacle many women found Inciting.

Already, at least one Incumbent senator. 
Alan Dixon. D-UL. waa defeated by the 
underfunded Carol Moseley Braun because of 
his vote confirming Thomas as a Supreme 
Court Justice.

Nothing Illustrates (he uphill climb for 
women better than the behind-the-scenes 
story of Life magazine's June cover story 
titled. "If Women Ran America." Life asked 
98 women and two men to assemble on the 
Capitol steps to show what the Senate would 
look like If its male/female proportions were 
reversed. By Imposing a rigorous appearance 
test upon the women who posed. Life seemed 
to  make a point Inadvertently  about 
stereotyping. Several women were pulled, 
according to participants we Interviewed, 
because they looked loo young or because of 
their hair style or dress. One woman had to 
hide behind others In the photo because she 
was wearing pants.

A kpokeswoman for the magazine told our 
associate Ed Henry that ‘‘we were looking for 
women that looked the port of a senator.”

t ' f i

IThe Yaarof 
tha Woman 
wlllushsrlna 
bumper crop 
of nsw facts. J

Summit echos 
height of irony

A ssessing the value of w hat happened 
during  the  12 days of th e  ao-calkd Earth 
Sum m it In Rio de Jan eiro  la m ore difficult 
th an  deciding w hether a  glam  la half-em pty 
o r half-full. Ira  not a  m atter of perception or 
attitude; U 'aa question of w hat happens next.

It would be easy, for exam ple, to  be cynical 
and  dow nbeat, aa m any environm entalists 
are. about a  m eeting th a t led to  few binding 
agreem ents and w ound u p  pledging twice as 
m uch m oney In foreign aid to  the host 
country  a s  It did to  all th e  rest of th e  world. 
B ut a t th e  sam e tim e, th e re 's  no denying the 
conference's success in setting  th e  global 
environm ental agenda for years to  come, in 
delineating m ore clearly th an  ever before 
w here the  m ajor disagreem ents lie and In 
focusing th e  w orld 's a tten tion  on th e  need to

Inevitably, the  U nited S ta tes occupied 
cen ter stage — as the w orld’s  top consum er of 
n atu ra l resources, the longtim e leader in 
progressive environm ental regulations, the 
deep pocket th a t m uch of the Third World 
hoped to  tap  for Its own econom ic develop
m ent and  as the w hipping post for m ost 
everyone 's frustrations.

In retrospect. It Is Ironic th a t th is  country 
w as condem ned for opposing pledget of 
funding and em issions reductions a t the sam e 
tim e th a t many of the o ther Industrialized 
nations tha t claimed to support these com 
m itm en ts w ere ad m ittin g  they  had no 
Intention of actually living up  to  them . And

e. It w as the United S tates th a t w as blam ed 
hypocrisy.

This country does have a  responsbUllty to 
exercise leadership In m eeting th e  w orld's 
environm ental needs — and  to do so m ore 
vigorously than President B ush 's currently 
confused and divided policies allow. Bush, 
however, waa not w rong to  refuse to m ake 
open-ended financial com m itm ents to non- 
Industrialized nations In treaties th a t offer no 
assurance that the funds will be used to  
enhance the environm ent. Nor w aa he unw ise 
to  avoid pledges on global w anning  th a t 
m ight deepen the recession a t hom e In order 
to  com bat a  problem th a t sc ien tists aren’t 
su re even exists.

W hat la more disturbing la th e  way th a t 
Bush and some other world leaders used th e ir 
legitim ate differences on these Issues to  
widen the gap between them selves, ra th er 
th an  trying to bridge It. C ertainly the  efforts 
by some of the president's political advisers to  
use anti-environm ental rhetoric aa  a  dom estic 
cam paign tactic aren 't helpful.

But Pakistan, speaking for th e  ao-calkd 
G roup of 77 developing nations, deserves 
criticism  as well for threatening. In effect, to  
hold the environm ent hostage. Instating th a t 
Third World countries have no responsibility 
to  protect their own natural resources unless 
the  Industrialized nations pay theh i to  do so.

U ltim ately, the chalknge of the  E arth  
Sum m it applies as m uch to  the environm en
ta lists who organized the event aa  tt does to  
the  nations in attendance. T heir work m ust 
becom e more International than  ever focusing 
leas on such places as the U nited S tates an a  
W estern Europe, where the need to  address 
environm ental problem s !s a lready  w ell 
recognized, and devoting m ore atten tion  to 
the  rest of the world, w here th e  real grass 
roots of the environm ental m ovem ent are 
m ost endangered.

B*TTI£ OFTHD WNDV-

Berry's World

"... Jot* Sprat coukl m t no tot. bocouto hi* 
BAD cM m toroi tswsf was VERY high."

impatience
Impact of commercials. I don't think we 
recognize that there Is a debate going on. Nor 
do we acknowledge the power of the sub
liminal message.

At Its deepest level, the conflict between 
anchor news and sd news Is not Just about 
Issues, but about attitudes. It's a face-off 
between complexity and simplicity. What the 
Journalists increasingly say In stories Is that 
our problems ore com pi tested, their origins are 
murky, the solutions elusive.

They tell us that 
the latest truce In 
Sarajevo probably 
w o n 't In s t. T h e  
Greenhouse Effect Is 
port of on Interlock
ing d irecto rate of 
woes. And when a 
PLO m e m b e r Is  
assassinated, even 
Peter Jennings throw 
up his hands: "Many 
people are blaming 
many other people 
for his death. "

The sd world, on 
the other hand, says 
that for every pro
blem you see there Is 
a fix and It's quick.
Its woes are. by and 
large, freezer burn, 
ijity- cling, hemor
rhoids, diarrhea, 
slipping dentures, and morning breath. All 
thoroughly curable by the end of the spot

Putting aside hemorrhoids, and the pqsslbtll- 
ty that you might get stuck on a Carnival 
Cruise ship with the hyperactive hostess. It's 
much easier to live in trie sd world than the 
anchor world. The ad news offers the seductive 
possibility that there Is a Flxodent right around 
the comer for every loose denture. U em
phasizes the gap between personal woes which 
we can control and world worries so Immense 
that It's easier to focus on foot fungus.

I won't, blame advertising alone for our 
passion for simple. Immediate solutions. It 
comes naturally. Only on the news shows does 
this point-counterpotnt between sUnpllcty and 
complexity aland out In such a stark, often 
ludicrous form.

But when you consider our current Impa
tience. our longing for any answer and our 
discomfort with the ambiguous and the 
uncertain, pause for a word or two from our 
sponsors. We are being trained and reinforced 
In Impatience. Day by day. One 15-second 
lesson at a time.

BOSTON — In the dally scheme of things. 
I'm pretty good at avoiding commercials. 
Commercials are the reason I own a remote 
control. Commercials are the reason I support 
public television. If God had wanted us to 
watch commercials. He wouldn't have created 
the VCR.

So as s  devout news Junkie. I usually tope 
the news for the express purpose of sapping 
the ads. I take a perverse pride In evading the 
Admetaters.

Bui frankly. I think this is a mistake. Lately. 
I have put my Fast-Forward into neutral and 
found what I was missing: the other side of the 
story. The real "other” point of view.

When you actually, unhappily, pay atten
tion. It’s clear that commercials aren't a break 
In the new s, th ey 're  counter-new s, an 
alternative media of their own. Commercials 
these days, especially the ones targeted for the 
network news, cany on a  running debate with 
the anchors and with the stories.

In the anchor news this week. Sarajevo Is 
under siege, one ethnic group is bombing and 
starving another in the heart of Europe. In the 
ad news, the only worry In postcard pretty 
Oide World Is that someone gave sway the 
secret recipe for Meusllx.

In the anchor news Dsn Quayle Is preaching 
about the loss of traditional values. In the ad 
news, a traditional grandpa drops into the 
1990s for a breakfast and discovers that 
nothing much has changed: "What was great 
back then Is Great Grains now.”

In the anchor news. 2.500 unemployed 
Americans are lining up for one of 350 
minimum-wage Jobs at a  remodeled hotel. In 
the ad news, five well-dressed Americans with 
credit cards are getting drenched by Interest 
charges. "It pays to Discover."

Of course, the most blatant of these news-ad 
debates takes place over the environment. One 
minute we get Information from Rio that the 
United States Is labeled the bod boy and the 
president called a captive of corporations. The 
next minute or 15 seconds, are get something 
close to disinformation from the corporations.

Porpoises. penguins and assorted friends 
from the deep blue sea arc applauding Dupont. 
A young Idealistic man has decided to work for 
Dow because It "lets you do great things" for 
the environment. The automobile, archenemy 
of the air. turns "green” before our very eyes 
aa the makers place their JEEP In the pristine 
countryside. Flash’cards around the JEEP 
read: Running Water Solar Heating.

Even those who regularly stay glued to the 
tube rarely notice this bizarre contract. We 
have become Immune to (he message of I he ad 
medium and too sophisticated to admit the

Television and
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Fun-
_ ilA

Both the m ating  and the new 
f hart count* wtB Include ahaded 

ohaervalion decks.
Levy aatd that a  “Kart Con* 

trot" system which helps keep 
the go-karts on co u n t will be 
Installed tot the new courses to 
give added safety to the tide.

la being constructed In the new

T h e  m id w a y  la  b e in g  
expanded to include a "Oobfet

0 "  »no more midway p tn c i. 
There will be aw ning  installed 
In the midway area to otter sun 
and weather protection.

For thooe who want to make a 
day-long adventure of their visit 
to Fun World, there will be a 
2.S00 aquare-loot covered pat In 
with a barbecue pit far outside 
dining. The facility will be avail* 
able to be rented far large group 
parties aawcfl.

Levy added that the whole 
park will be getting brighter with 
more bright paint and neon.

There are no plans to change 
the hours of operation during the 
construction of the new phase of 
the pork. They will remain open 
on F ridays, S atu rdays and 
Sundays from 10 a.m. to mid* 
night. The adjoining Flea World 
market is open those days from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Bus-
1A

Wal-Mart Ptara. 
but then leave Its current U.S. 
17-02 path and continue east on 
Airport Boulevard to Sanford 
Avenue, west on 13th Street to 
U.S. 17-92 and back to Wal-Mart 
Plaza.

On the next trip, the bus 
would travel north on U.S. 17-92 
from Wal-Mart Plaza, turn west 
on Airport Boulevard, where It 
would continue to Academy Av
enue and travel along several 
stree ts before retu rn ing  to 
Airport Boulevard. U.S. 17-92 
and back to Wal-Mart Plaza.

Commissioners did give au
thorization for county budget 
planners to Increase Tri-County 
paym ents from 8657.000 to 
8811.013 to pay for a new 
Oviedo to University of Central 
Florida route and returning to 
30-mlnute round trips on State 
Road 436. Last year, commis
sioners reduced the trips to 
60-mlnute round trips to avoid a 
Tri-County subsidy increase.

Senators squabble over budget, 
debate on new taxes called off

TALLAHAMCE-After a three-hour squabble.
i minion tn

am then  on the 
to pass that tax

! them by the Senate Approprta- 
* i addition to 8244 million In 

money from trust funds, 
university tuition Incresses snd mstching federal 

would bring added spending to 8433.8

Leader Ander Crenshaw, R- 
voted no In the committee, 

called the tncreaoe “a  modest amount of money. I 
think it’s  a  rroponoNe compromise in terms of 
trying to find a solution."

After an hour's debate. Republicans called for a 
over Democrats* moves to farce

• o n  w oo ing  m o re  m o n e y  
far things like immunizing children and services
lor list- emmy#

The vole was 20-13 against adding $1 million 
far community care and meals far the elderly, 
22-11 against adding 814 million far health 

Including knmunlxlng children. 21*11 
adding 86 mlflton for cardiac care snd

medical services for abused and neglected 
children, and 19*12 against adding 82.7 million

Trains-
u

walking with

Kkc I signs at over 20 yard 
times on our system and 

those pickets arc being honored 
by other organizations." He 
added. "They have effectively 
shut CSX Transportation opera
tions down.**

T r i - R a i l ,  t h e  F o r i  
Lauderdale-baaed commuter line 
serving South Florida from West 
Palm Beach to Miami, shut down 
today because Its trains arc 
dispatched by CSX.

In place of trains, the 67-mile 
line ran four express buses 
linking Its major cities for com
muters who had no alternative 
to mass transit. But the bulk of 
the system's 9.000 riders were 
left to fend for themselves.

CSX offered dispatch service 
through 8 a.m.. but "rather than 
start our service and leave peo

ple stranded In different places, 
we were best off to cancel our 
service today," said Trl-Rall 
spokeswoman Gloria Jacaruso.

There were no pickets outside 
CSX headquarters In downtown 
Jacksonville this morning, un
like during the most recent rail 
strike.

The railroad, which employs 
1500IAM members, is one of the 
nation's largest with routes In 20 
states. Washington D.C., and 
Ontario. Canada. Westbrook 
said.

"Our company is the nation's 
largest hauler of coal." the 
spokesman said, adding that the 
r a i l r o a d  a lso  t r a n s p o r t s  
automotive parts and finished 
cars, chemicals, minerals, food 
and consumer goods, agricultur
al and forest products, metals, 
phosphates and fertilizers.

Sen. Fred Dudley. R-Fort Myers, objected that

Si bi leans and others voted no because they 
't know where the money would come from, 
not because they opposed the worthy goals.

"If they're going to Jerk us around like this, we 
ought to walk on the floor and go home." Sen. 
Robert Johnson. R-Sarasota, said in a OOP 
huddle in one of MargoHa' conference rooms.

The Senate reconvened, set aside the budget 
bill, briefly debated a tax bill Intended to pay for 
the added spending (CS SB325H). and recesaed.

"One thing I can do ia count," Kirkpatrick said. 
"If there’s anybody left tn the Mate of Florida that

thinks that there's the votes In here lo do some of 
these things that people are suggesting that we 
ought to do. then they need to give me a sheet 
and show me where they are."

Me referred to Oov. Lawton Chiles' promised 
veto of a 830.66 trillion no-new-tax budget. Chiles 
w ants lawmakers to adopt a 81.35 blllkm tax 
package lo put more money into schools, social 
sendees, corrections and the environment.

Some senators said Chiles* choice Is likely to be 
the 8433.8 million or a smaller amount, maybe 
even the no-new-tax plan.

, The Senate won’t go along if the House adds 
more spending. And 9433.8 million is too high to 
get a two-thirds Senate majority for an override if 
Chiles vetoes that bill, members said.

"This to a one-time issue. It’s like lightning, it 
strikes once and then it’s gone." Johnson said. "If 
this goes up any higher you're going to find ail of 
ua basically off the train."

"I would just hope that people would un
derstand that this is not the beginning, that this 
is the end." Crenshaw said.

The Appropriations panel voted 20-5 for the 
supplem ental budget (SB 268H). with five 
Republicans — Crenshaw. Dudley. William 
Bankhead of Jacksonville. Vincent Bruner of Fort 
Walton Beach and Lincoln Diaz-Balart of Miami 
— voting no.

The major tax Increases would be 8134 million 
from a one-half mill boost In the Intangibles tax. 
857.9 million from a one-ccnt tax on commercial 
telephone and electric blits, and 844 million from 
a boost In corporate filing fees.

In addition, the bill would raise about 828 
million through stepped-up lax collection, and 
pull in 868 million lo 870 million In federal 
matching funds by putting more slate dollars Into 
things like soda) services. Johnson said.

He said the measure would bring per-pupll 
spending on education within 820 of last year's 
levels.

University system Chancellor Charles Reed said 
undergraduate tuitions would go up 15 percent 
and graduate tuitions 25 percent. That would 
make Florida 38th In the nation in tuition levels 
instead of 44th. he said.

The university system would get 802 million 
more under the proposal. Reed said.

Chiles-
u

d ilem m a b e fo re  n ex t 
Wednesday. Chiles could declare 
an emergency In the absence of 
a budget and continue whatever 
sta te  services he considers 
essential. He plans to  sort 
through recommendations from 
various state agencies later this 
week before announcing specific 
cutbacks.

According to the agency plans, 
non-essentials include drivers'

license renewals, utility rate 
hearings and supermarket meat 
Inspections, In addition to the 
lottery and state parks.

Of 17 agencies that spend tax 
dollars, only two said that for the 
good of the sla te  they arc 
expendable and could suspend 
all operations. Three others said 
they could not sp are  any

Commission and Department of 
Education said they needed 
everybody: the Department of 
Professional Regulation and 
Public Service Commission said 
they could shut down.

they co 
workers.

C p m m ffiW  TV  Injjcl 
rated violation of tho tew

The Florida Department of 
Law E n fo rce m en t. P aro le

Several agencies said they 
would pare back to just picking 
up the mall and guarding their 
offices against vandalism. A few 
said they would run at almost 
normal levels.
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A nsslateiPr
TRENTON. N.J. -  th e  con

tract for putting commercials In 
classrooms through the con
troversial television service 
Channel One violates state law. 
an administrative law Judge has 
reportedly ruled.

Channel One. which carries 
commercials along with Its news 
programming, "to inappropriate 
fare in home room or any other 
school day period." wrote Judge 
Bruce R. Campbell in Tuesday's 
decision, a New Jersey Educa
tion Association statement said.

Campbell found the contract 
with Whittle Communications 
and Trenton schools violates 
New Jersey's compulsory a t
tendance law and the state's 
constitutional mandate for a 
"thorough and efficient system 
of free public schools.” the 
teachers union said.

"An arrangement that takes 
more than a school day of 
instructional Ume from children 
for commercial purposes is not 
efficient." Campbell wrote.

The state education depart
ment could not Immediately 
confirm the union's statement 
this morning, saying the ad
ministrative Judge released the 
decision only to the parties 
Involved.

The Commissioner of Educa
tion has 45 days to adopt, 
m o d ify  o r r e je c t  an  a d 

ministrative law Judge's recom
mendation. or It becomes final. 
The NJEA says If the recom
mendation does become final, 
the Trenton Board of Education 
would have to terminate Its' 
contract with Whittle Com
munications.

Petitioners Included the NJEA 
and Abdul-Matlk All. who has 
children In the Trenton public 
school system. The hearing was 
conducted for the state's De
partment of Education.

Channel One has been criti
cized by some educators and 
parents who say commercial 
advertisements which form part 
of the brief dally cable newscast 
a re  I n a p p r o p r ia te  fo r u 
classroom. Whittle Communica
tio n s  p ro v id es  te le v is io n  
equipm ent to participating 
schools In exchange for their 
agreeing to have pupils watch 
the show.

A similar legal dispute Is 
under way In California. Earlier 
this month, a Superior Court 
Judge In San Jose. Calif., set a 
trial date for Sept. 2 for the 
school district there to prove 
that It can't provide comparable 
current events any other way 
than through use of Channel 
One.

John McDermott. Whittle's 
attorney, said at that time that 
the program would go out of 
existence without the lucrative 
advertising for such things as 
candy bars and cars.

U.S. high court upholds 
ban on prayer in schools

Ernest Lee Crane Jr.. 46, 3023 
Euclid Blvd.. Detroit. Mich., died 
Sunday. June 14. In Detroit. 
Bom Jan. 4. 1947. in Plnehurst. 
Ga.. he moved to Detroit 10 
years ago from Hartford. Conn.. 
he was a former resident of 
O v iedo . He w as an  au to  
mechanic and a Baptist.

Survivors Include sons. Novell, 
of the U.S. Navy. Bernard. 
O viedo; d a u g h te r , Fcltsa . 
California: futhcr, Ernest L., Sr., 
Oviedo: sisters, Linda Fnlrure. 
Oviedo. Katie Long and Beverly, 
both of Jacksonville. Pallic. Or
lando; brothers. Jodie Lee. 
H artfo rd . E dw ard. W inter 
Springs; one grandson.

Sunrise Funeral Home, Sun- 
ford, In charge of arrangements. 
OLA O. FAULK 

Ola G. Faulk. 84. 108 Beasley 
Road, Oviedo, died Monday, 
June 22. at Park Lake Health 
Care Center. Winter Park. Bom 
Jan. 22. 1908. in Enigma. Ga.. 
she moved to Central Florida In 
1954. She was a homemaker 
and u member of the Oviedo 
First United Mchtodlst Church. 
She wus also a past member of 
the Oviedo Women's Club.

Survivors Include husband. 
Leonard L.. Sr.: son. Leonard L. 
Jr., Oviedo: daughters, Udell 
Holmes. Beverly Prrraul. both of 
Oviedo, Doris Barnes. Wuycross. 
Ga.: sister. Eva Alexander. 
Enigma; 12 grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren.

Banflcld Mortuary Services. 
Winter Springs, tn charge of 
arrangements.
JOSEPH RAYMOND

Washington. D.C., Dominique 
Marsh. Hilton Head. S.C., Alltoon 
Snead. Louisville. Ky.. Simonne 
H ord , B a ltim o re , O lln d a . 
Dundee, N.Y., Jessica, Larita. 
Suew ella. a ll of A ltam onte 
Springs; sons. Jonathan, Or
lando. Joseph J r.. Jason, both of 
Winter Park. Joshua. Altamonte 
Springs; sisters. Helene Mckdecl. 
Rita Telxelra, Elsa Sardlna. 
Beatrice Ferreira, all of Toronto. 
Juliet. W inter Park; brother. 
Hilary. Bushnell; 15 grand
children.

B aldw ln-Falrhclld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

died Tuesday. Ju n e  23. a t 
Longwood Health Care Center. 
Bom May 4. 1918, In Cleveland, 
the moved (o Central Florida in 
1977. She was a homemaker 
and a Presbyterian.

Survivors Include husband. 
Fred E.: brother. Harry Taylor. 
Cincinnati.

B aldiw n-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of am ngem ens.

W A S H IN G T O N  -  T h e  
Supreme Court today reaffirmed 
its 30-year ban on officially 
sponsored worship In public 
schools by prohibiting prayers at 
graduation ceremonies.

The court refused to use a 
school-prayer d ispute from 
Rhode Island to fashion a new 
interpretation of the Constitu
tion's ban on "an establishment 
of religion."

"No holding by this court 
suggests that a school can 
persuade or compel a student lo 
p a r tic ip a te  tn a re lig ious 
exercise.” Justice Anthony M. 
Kennedy wrote for the court. 
“This Is being done here, and it 
Is forbidden by the (Constitu
tion)."

K ennedy w as Joined by 
Justices Harry A. Blackmun. 
John Paul Stevens. Sandra Day

O'Connor and David H. Soutcr.
Chief Justice William H. He- 

hnqulst and Justices Byron R. 
White. Antonin Scalia and 
Clarence Thomas dissented.

The high court since 1962 has 
b an n ed  o rg an ized  p ra y e r 
sessions In public schools. And 
since 1971. when It decided a 
c a s e  c a l l e d  L em o n  v s .  
Kurtzman. it has required courts 
to use u three-part lest tn 
judging church-stale cases.

The lest says a law or a 
government practice ts invalid if 
It does not have a secular 
purpose. If it primarily promotes 
religion or fosters excessive en
tanglement with religion.

The Bush administration had 
urged the court to scrap the 
so-called Lemon test and replace 
It with a "coercion" test

The court's slim 5-4 majority 
rejected the administration's 
attempt.

Joseph Raymond Berlrum 
Gomes. 61. of Diane Drive. 
Altamonte Springs, died Mon
day, June 22. at Florida Hospi
tal. Orlando. Bom Jan. 29, 1931. 
In Georgetown. Guyana, he 
moved lo Central Florida In 
1978. He was a retired hardware 
store owner and a member of Si. 
Mary Magdalen Cutholic Church. 
Altamonte Springs. He was also 
a m e m b e r of th e  P o lice  
Benevolent Fund.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  wife. 
Ilermina: daughters. Christina. 
Juliunna. both of Winter Park. 
M au reen  V a n - SI u y l m a ri. 
Toronto. Canada. Mercedes 
Matas. Stephanie, both of Or
lando. Jaequclinr Kanncrhergrr.

i t  MiNOi t MONUMt  U  T
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Marjorie I. Greenough, 78. 
Cheetah Trail, Winter Springs, 
died Monday. June 22. at Plnar 
Terrace, Orlando. Bom Feb. 5. 
1914. in Springfield. Mass., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1977 . S he w aa a re tire d  
advertising executive for Den
nison M anufacturing and a 
member of New Life Fellowship 
Baptist Church.

Survivors Include son. Dick 
W ilso n . W in te r  S p rin g s ; 
stepsons, Wayne. Wilmington. 
N.C.. Clive. Southington. Conn.; 
three grandchildren.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod, in charge of 
arrangements. 
OLKNW.MUUUNO

Glen W. Herring. 75. of San 
Piper Lane. Osteen, died Mon
day, June 22. at Florida Hospi
tal. Orlando. Bom July 22.1916. 
in North Liberty. Iowa, he moved 
to Central Florida in 1979. He 
was a retired rural mall carrier 
and a member of Osteen United 
Methodist Church. He was an 
Army veteran.

Survivors Include wife. Mary: 
sisters. Wilma Ferguson. Col
orado S prings. Colo., Elsie 
M artin . Iow a C ily .J o w a . 
Geraldine G assm an, VMgtnla 
Beach. Va.; half brothers. Bob. 
Paul. Gene. Jack, ail of Iowa: 
h a l f  s i s t e r s .  M ary  A nn 
Luedeman. Helen Davis. Irma. 
Emily Konlgeacker. all of Iowa.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Heme. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.
FRANCKS M. JOHNSON

Frances M. Johnson . 74. 
Northmoor Road. Casselberry.

COLLINS FLORIST
"Flowers Sent Wkk U r*  -

Virgil Howard Smith. 75. Par
adise, Calif., died Monday. June 
22. at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, Sanford. Bom June 14. 
1917. in Akron. Ohio, he was 
visiting Central Florida. He was 
a pilot for American Airlines and 
an Air Force veteran of World 
Warll.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Rayna Sales. Deltona. Serena. 
P a rad ise ; so n s , A n thony . 
Oxnard. Calif., Dennis. Santa 
Rosa. Calif., Howard. Jerry, both 
of Sanford; eight grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.
WILLIAM CHARLES

at. of Daforlt. who d M  Sunday. Jun# 14. will 
ba I p.m. Saturday al Fountain Hoad M B. 
Church. Ovtedo. with th« Rtv Loranio Black 
otflcatlng. Burial will ba In Ben Ion Crmatary. 
Ovtedo Frlandt may pay thatr rnpacti at 
Fountain Hoad M B Church from I I  p m. 
Friday ovanlng.

Sunrlta Funoral Homo. *00 Loculi A v » . 
San lord. 221 TJtX in charge ot arrangomanlt.

MIMIMO.Oi.INW.
Funaral tarvlcat lor Mr Gten W. Marring, 

aga 75. ol Oiteen. who paitad away Monday, 
will ba conducted Saturday al t :M p m. al the 
Oitean United Methodnt Church with the 
Bay. John Cetey officiating. Mr. Herring It 
turvlvad by hit wife. Mary; tittert. Wilma 
Fergtnon ot Colorado Sprlngt, Colo.; Elite 
Marlin ol Iowa City. Iowa, Garaldlna 
Oattman ol Virginia Baach, Va ; halt 
brathart. Bob Herring. Paul Herring. Gena 
Herring and Jack Herring, all ol Iowa; hall 
liitert, Mary Ann Luedeman, Helen Davit. 
Irma Herring and Emily Konlgeacker, all at 
Iowa, and a nephew. Jamet Gattman ol 
Baltimore

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral Homo, Oaklawn 
Park Chapel. Lake Mary. In ch&rgc of

William Charles Stead Sr., age 
72. of Lake Mary, died Monday. 
June 22. at South Seminole 
Community Hospital. Long- 
wood. Born July 1. 1919. In 
Glens Falls. N.Y.. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1964. He was 
a retired lieutenant or the U.S. 
Navy and a Protestant. He was a 
member of the Moose Lodge 
*1851. American Legion and the 
Fleet Reserve Association, all of 
Sanford. He was also a member 
of The Retired Officers Associa
tion. Antique Auto Club of 
America. ftMC Rambler Club 
and the Katoer Frazer Owners 
Club International.

Survivors include wife, Irene 
V.. Lake Mary; sons. William C.. 
Jr.. Geneva, and Loren p., of 
Lake Mary; brother. Richard J.. 
Bradenton: sister. Roberta Stark, 
Palmetto, and granddaughter. 
Casey Lee. of Lake Monroe.

Baldwin-Fatrchild Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

SMITH. VIRSILM.
Ma mortal lunar al tarvlctt tor Mr. Virgil H. 

Smith, 75, ol ParadlM. CaUI., who dted 
Monday, will ba 10 o'clock Thurtday morning 
at Cantral Baptltl Church with tha Rtv Don 
Hlckt officiating

Arrangomanlt by Cramkow Funaral 
Hama. Sain lord

STEAD. WILLIAM CHABLE S. SR.
Gravatlda tarvlcat lor Mr William Chariot 

Stead. Sr., aga 71. ot Laka mary. who paitad 
away on Monday will ba cundue lad on 
Thurtday at 10 am  al Oaklawn Park 
Camatary in Laka Mary. Florida, with 
Chaplain William Boyar otlicialing In liau ol 
Hpairt. family raqutt dona I ion i ba madt to 
Moatahaart. c/o Moota Lodga H ilt. MM 
PalmattoAva . Sanford. FLM77J

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance
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CRANB. BRNIST LIB
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Labor Party in Israel stuns 
Conservatives in historic vote

JERUSALEM -  After 
election victory over 
YUihak Shamir. Yttshak 
that hla Labor party will piaali for 
Arabs.

"The first stage haa begun. the Ant 
new hope," a  Aualied Rahm. TO. anld aa 
of frenzied supporters a t Labor headquarters to 
Tel Aviv chanted

the 
within 

He haa alao vowed to hah 
the fttnda to  And Jobe tor a

With all but 
radio projected 45
gain of six. 12 for Nshka 
M oots bloc, and 39 tar

HARRY RUN,

JO tIP tt S. AROURIO 
WICHIALIMA ARQURKX NR 
wHt; M t KATHIKINO 10ITH 
OUSTAVSON.

NOTICI I t M R I I V  OIVtH
n a  « i  m  m  a  a p t ,  
me. a  itw  a m . a  aenaa
F r a  Daw a  Ma Mas Cmto

iia . MARVANNI M bO tt. 
Clerk a  Mi Oread Cawt. MR
eflerareaeMfl

on Jerusalem or penult Palestinian 
with that of

In  the left-w ing 
a irftnwt hi *h»

'flat* Mg
300.000 tmmigra 
Union, half of whom 
percent of the
the a —neni state of Israel's 
poundeabythe uncertain security situation, 
aheyiaaue.

About 77.5 percent of Israel's 3.4
• 11n the

Laborand Menu leaders  said the vole 
dear "yes” to the peace process. "It 
are entering a new era of relatione with our

With Arab
there seemed no way

____ uldetay I , ____
will have to negotiate a  coalition pact 

with Meretz and at least one other party to secure 
the premiership. Labor haa aald It would not 
Include the Arab lawmakers in a coalition, 
meaning It would Ukely court a religious party.

Par-right 
parties IS.

Labor took 3 4 J  percent of the vote. Likud 34.9 
percent and Meretz 9.3 percent, results showed

It won't work. There would be a 
outcry. Without Likud, he couldn't do M.“ aald 
Israel Karel, a pioneer of settlem ents In the West 
Tank.

Samuel Lewis, a  tam er U.S. ambaaaador to
Vmrnth M M  M  DCUfVCil WC /UJKnCflRfl D M  flOpco
for a  Rabin victory, baaed on their prevtoua 
eaperlence with him as Israeli amhaeaaitnr to

mpr a  «m t a s  v» a  saw M.
tra c t NS. >. SANLANDO
sprinos. u i s m  is— ru«

*>iN-wrnS«u wHieior. i
hswa hereunto m « my tune ast 
a na a  taw m a th  fay a  Jims 
me.
(U A L)
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HOUSTON — The nation** mayor*
------------ettng with call* far urban «

W en l aid to American cMes

After an elect Ion-year 
politics, the U.3. 
doaena of poBcy

it to the Constitution, 
likely leave that policy unresolved.

mayor* *akS they

even after the fresh attention cast by the Los 
AafHes riots, the mayor* targeted Preside nt B ush 's; 
far S13 MIHnn In aid to the fanner Soviet republics.

Oottl goto Me, eays fight leni over
NSW YORK — Prosecutor* got John Oottl off the streets far 

what a judge says Is the rest of his life, but the Dapper Don 
assured bis codefendant. "We have just befun to figh t,r

Neither Oottl, S I. nor lawyer* far either side spoke at 
Tuesday's hearing before U.S, District Judge I. Leo Chaser 
sentenced the boas of the Oamblno crime family to life In 
prison without parole and lined Mm gSSOOOO.

Outside, a  mob of Oottl supporter* tried to storm the 
Brooklyn courthouse, overturned a car and smashed window* 
of a  half-doeen other vehicle*. Nearly 1,000 supporters brought 
In on chartered buses shouted. 'Tree John!"

Bight police officer* and several protesters were Injured. 
Seven people were arrested.

Before the sentencing, the judge rejected a request far a  new 
trial.

OotU's lawyer. Albert J . Krieger. said that after the 
sentencing. Oottl told co-defendant Prank "Frankie Locs" 
Locaado. who received the same sentence. "We have Just 
begun to fight."

Hospitals stuck with unwanted bebiee
WASHINGTON — Public hospitals are boarding thousands of 

unwanted babies each year at a cost of tens of millions of 
dollar* to the nation's health care system, a children's 
advocacy group says.

A survey of 72 hospitals In 12 urban
more than 800 babies are left in hospitals m on th ly_____ __
many have disabilities or health problems, the Infanta don't 
need the constant medical attention of a hoapttal.

The survey was conducted by the Child Welfare League of 
America in conjunction with the National Association of Public 
Hospitals because no national statistics were available on the 
growing problem of boarder babies.

The study, released Tuesday, found that 88 percent of the 
babies were prenatally exposed to alcohol, cocaine or other 
dangerous drugs and a few were infected with the AIDS virus. 
Some had been In the hospitals mace than three months.

Weinberger plee (MfQiin confirmed
WASHINGTON — The chief Iran-Contra prosecutor says 

former Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger would not have 
been required to Implicate higher officials In order to obtain a  
pica bargain before he waa Indicted on five felony counts.

Senate Republican leader Bob Dole and others have said that 
’ former President Reagan waa the triad target of independent,, 

icounsel Lawrence Walsh's.
Walsh, confirming on ABC-TV’s "Nlghtllne" program that he 

had offered to let Weinberger plead guilty to a single 
misdemeanor charge, said he simply sought "truthful 
cooperation" from Weinberger In exchange for the d eal,' 
aa we've had from other people who pleaded guilty."

From Associated Frees rapocts

this spring found 
tly. Although

U.S. may have known POWs alive

easts were being hsM Is VMMm fang after conrka tra proof that Aau rtraa  PCX 
the w r  ended m IBIS. held In captivity beyond 1973."

Despite the taformatfea. the gran  ament Tight, who rattrad mam than a
alary lofenr to  

te a  IkOWMAa.

I!

late 1970s I
to lag Mb iwvtoeama dsad m the *• 

l m s  IBs humane way tlw Senate Select 
Ifethod Air The

Porca'Gaa. Eugene Tlghs aald In an 
Interview with Th* Aamdmad Press. from the

‘1 think they Just gfaeqpedil the evi* dead, kad beta tolwwjjpleg ky th* Seriate
a an  wav and
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._____ iKC* he iu a .

I- ----*—■*«---------------------a ------auMsflaflleiner ne otucvctj inc it coukj 
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reports for >

port of a growing 
that U.S.

a tnatstenrr all were 
ra tn n ad  la 1073 and the C arter ad* 
njnM nuaojs dacMon to declare *1^.386

Last week. Ruaatan President Boris 
Yeftata aaM ha believed POWs from the 
Vietnam War had been brought to the 
Soviet Union and that acme could be alive.

from Russia since

e v td n e c d fp ^ sb S n g ft^ a ftie r  1973. including a  flood of reports 
Tlghe headed thaD efraa*  latrlllgrnrr refugee* who Sad to the United

A*t? gy .l t T? Many of the fare sight kM . along with
C O M ta e tM  iBl €4ttOBWl©tt mllMiy tfSttl gggMggag. f bu~fig* fa-rot mwtAfafIMS Win |Ti_gsg~rojf tm  mmJimfL
______a___a __a __as gn *____a i w m  ICvITO^^i VVftmw* V U m f n l  Mf j  H1C1
ronrhtdul the UA  gaveenmam bad rename ^  and other means, were

det? >td "MaftHakfa" under the ndea of
they had aB returned In IW i community, he mid. totrRtgrnrr ^  ̂  American POWa Hated aa being

"We concluded while there waa no "By that I mean we could not break the aUve during the war were Inexplicably not
coverup evident kt government on the laaue. stories of fadHrtduala who daftned to have .........................
that there waa sU> a strong poaalhIHty that seen Americana of a

itheir having been given Ue

The Senate committee hos been
i of witnesses, Inc!

the Kata when . 
returned tn the 1973 exchange with

Judge: No 
chest hair 
protection

MONTGOMERY. Ala. -  
A federal Judge has ruled 
against a  hirsute farmer 
firefighter who objected 
when he was ordered to 
trim cheat hair that pro-

US. District Judge Rob
ert Varner said the

M atthew S ta lle r'a  con- 
Btttutional rights by order
ing him to cut his cheat 
hair at the neckline or wear 
aT-ahiri.

Varner ruled Monday 
that Suiter failed to prove 
the laaue was a matter of 
public concern, w hich 
would merit P int Amend
ment protection.

Suiter had filed a lawsuit 
claiming the Fire Depart
m ent violated his First 
A m en d m en t’r ig h t  o fv  
freedom of expression by 
assigning him to 3ft con
secutive night w atches 
after he

When he refused to ac
cept the night watches, be 
was suspended for 29 days 
without pay. the lawsuit

Force considered to eld Bosnians
S S mohmScSSST______________

WASHINGTON -  The 
The
Jam es A. Baker m. the cautious U S. aacretary of 
state, left tittle doubt that force was being 
considered to get food and medic toe to the

have very 
at this

the

in my view, to
pUM BW lty."

Whflt announcing atepoed-up diplomatic and 
political pressure on the Serbian-dominated 
government tn Belgrade. Baker said American 
mIHtSfy planners were holding “intensive con
sultations" with other government* on the 
Security Council on ways to alleviate the
wilfcHU

to
kick off the administration's for
ratification of the START miaalfe-reductton 
treaty. But it turned Into an exposition of U.S. 
policy on Yugoslavia, wtth senators even more 
determined than Baker to resort to force If all 
other options fall.

"I need not teD you Mr. Secretary ... the ability 
to provide humanitarian assistance aeeraa almost 
directly conditioned upon the ability to have the 
force sufficient to insist that it be able to be
Q C lIV tfC ui MuO Otfl# tlO IC pfl I f . P w C U J i n

He found Baker to instant agreement.
"I don't disagree with that." the secretary said, 

"and more and more, that's looking like it is 
absolutely true."

Baker never quite came out and said the United 
States would Join with other members of the U.N. 
Security Council In using force, or the threat of 
force, to break the blockade at Sarajevo airport in 
Bosnia and get the supplies through. And he said 
President Bush had not made a decision.

. But hi* answer to Btden and other* indicated 
i an active behind-the sc tnes dlp lnmallr 
i under way at the  United Nattooe to do

there

Baker made aure the 
though, that if force was used It only would be to 
get the aid to the people. He pointed out the 
potential pitfall* of deeper Involvement.

“The Germans, aa you know, had large farces 
in Yugoslavia for a long time during World War 0 
and leading up to it." Baker said. "And M's very 
nigged country and It’s  very difficult. and when

"W* have not ruled out — we haven't ruled it tn
* have not ruled out — participating in 
m ultilateral operation. If Hurt should

*  necessary." Baker told the committee.
Ha aM sed  that In contrast to the bombing and

tovaatorf'of Iraq In Operation Desert Storm to 
liberate Kuwait, any force in what waa once 
Yugoslavia would be confined to opening Sara
jevo airport and other measure* to deliver food 
and supplies to trapped civilians.

Even so. Bakers statem ent represented a 
tougher administration line on what he again 
referred to as "a humanitarian nightmare." 
Asked by Sen. Richard Lugar. R-lnd.. if collective 
force might be necessary to ease the suffering, he 
replied:

"1 think as this nightmare drags on. the 
willingness of countries around the srorid to see It 
happen or stand by as it does happen is going to 
iRmiftfrh »»mi diminish and ***mtnl*h ...

"And 1 think tt la an absolute outrage and It Is 
barbarism at its w ont extrem e." Baker said of 
attack* by Serbian militia on Sarajevo.

Baker said the United State* no longer would 
accept diplomat* from Belgrade as representing a 
legal government, would close the consulate In 
Chicago and require the rump federation of 
Serbia and Montenegro, which is all that remains 
of Yugoslavia, to reapply aa new nations to the 
United Nations and other srorid groups.

At the Pentagon, spokesman  Pete Williams said 
the Defense Department was making prepara
tions in the event the United Nations sought U.S. 
help to Yugoslavia.

Scientists look for super steel, cross swords with past
Byl
Associated Prase Writer

LIVERMORE. Calif. -  Scien
tists looking for a better metal 
believe they have may have 
unsheathed something much 
more romantic: Damascus steel, 
the stuff of which the Saracens’ 
long, curved blades of death 
were made.

"How lucky can you be?" 
inventor Oleg Sherby said of the 
double-edged discovery.

T he a teel fo rm ulated  by 
Sherby and colleague Jeffrey 
^Wadsworth can be stretched 11 
tUmcs Its length. Regular steel 
wtretches only about twice ita 

without breaking. Sherby

The Industrial applications of

Sherby's ateel are being re
searched  a t th e  L aw rence 
Livermore National Laboratory 
by a consortium that Includes 
North Star Steel Co.. Caterpillar 
Inc. and the U.S. Energy De
partment.

But the possible link to the 
blade* that once dashed beneath 
the Syrian aun during the 
Crusades la being debated to 
entirely different circles — the 
small community of Damascus 
steel enthusiasts,

Sherby and Wadsworth, mate
rial-science engineers at Stan
ford University, believe they 
have discovered the legendary 
metal aald to be sharp enough to 
slice a feather to midair.

But another team . Florida 
blacksmith A! Pendray and Iowa

State University m etallurgist 
John Verhoeven. believe they 
have the true aecret. They have 
worked far several year* on their 
formula, favoring more tradi
tional smithy methods.

"We've got a little bit of a 
disagreement," Pendray said.

The hue of Damascus steel I* 
the challenge of trying to unrav

el the m 
have 
centuries.

and mystery that 
metallurgists for
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our expert* can give 
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you've always 
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today and get a good 
thing growing.
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ATLANTA — The aetUement 
by four major airline* of a

Slezak wins Day Emmy; 
Lueel steals the scene

NEW YORK -  Suaan Lucci 
wept tear* of gratitude and got a 
■landtag ovation at the Daytime 
Eaunys. The only thing miming 
was the award.

Erika Stesak. who play* the 
pood*hearted heroine Victoria 
Buchanan on ABC'* “One Life to 
Live.*’ won far heat actreaa far a 
third time.

Lucci. who plays cunning. 
tough-aa-naUs Erica Kane on 
ABCa "All My Children." loat 
again, and ha* never won de-

Had thta been a aoap opera, 
there might have aeen a real cat 
fight Tueaday night during the 
NBC broadcaat oTu ~the 19th An
nual Daytime Emmy Award*.

But Lucci. serving as a host of 
the awards ahow. merely wept — 
and atoie the acene anyway.

"Thank you. thank you," she 
told the crowd of 1.000 who had 
openly noted far her. "I couldn’t 
begin to tell you how much that 
meant tom e."

L u cc i'*  a e rtea . "A ll My 
Children." won ita first beat- 
drama Emmy.

*T think Erika is a wonderful 
a c t r e a a ."  L u cc i g u s h e d  
backstage. "I vote far her every 
year. I really ddl"

fflrrak said she waa proud 4 *  
have been with “ One liM  to  
Live" far more thkh two «e> 
cade*. "I don't really know of 
another actreaa who’a had that 
kind of opportunity... to act. aa I 
have, far 21 years, almost every 
day." she said.

Peter Bergman, who plays 
Jack  Abbott on CBS’ "The 
Young and the Restless." re
ceived hi* second consecutive

Oprah Winfrey won her third 
aa talk ahow host. Her

honored aa beat talk  ahow. 
Wtafeay said backatage that aha 
and her boyfriend. Btcdman 

celebrating their
that evening, 
ey planned to

ce leb ra te . W infrey wooped. 
"Party!" and twirled around

Daytime
Emmy
Winners

NEW YORK -  Complete 
Uat of winners at the 19th 
annual Daytime Emmya: 

Actreaa: Erika Slesak. 
"One Life to Live” (ABC) 

Actor: Peter Bergman. 
"The Young and the Rest- 
less” (CBS)

D r a m a :  " A l l  My 
Children" (ABC) 

S u p p o rtin g  A ctreaa: 
Maeve Kinkead. "Guiding 
Light" (CBS)

Supporting Actor: Thom 
Christopher. "One Life to 
Live" (ABC)

Younger Actor: Krlstoff 
St. John. "The Young and 
the Restless" (CBS)

Younger Actreaa: Trlcia 
Cast. "The Young and the 
Restless" (CBS)

Talk Show Host: Oprah 
W infrey. " T h e  O prah  
W infrey S h o w " (s y n 
dicated)

Talk-Service Show: "The 
O prah W infrey Show " 
(syndicated)

B arker. "T h e  P rice la 
Right" (CBS)

C h ild re n 's  S p e c ia l: 
“Vincent and Me" (Disney 
Channel)

A n im a te d  P ro g ram : 
"Rugrats" (Nickelodeon)

Children's Series: "Ses
am e S t r e e t "  (P u b lic  
Broadcasting Service)

Drama Series. Directing 
Team: "Another World” 
(NBC)

Drama Series. Writing: 
"The Young and the Rest- 
lea* "(CBS)

Lifetime Achievement: 
William J . Bell

The award far beat supporting 
actreaa went to Maeve Kinkead. 
who play* Vanessa Chamberlain 
on CBS' "Guiding Light." Thom 
Christopher, who plays Carlo 
Heaacr on "One Lire to Live,*' 
won the Emmy for supporting

"I’ve kind of squelched any 
critics who aay that daytime is 
about people with hair only.” 
said Christopher, chuckling and 
patting hi* bald pate.

Kriatoff St. John and Trlcia 
Cast of "The Young and the 
Restless" won Emmya aa out-

price Watag autt way be Jaat the
M aiwM lw a — a* ^ ■Mssjui g reD t n n m n |  ov ■ w n i  w a n  ro r
ticket buyers cllgRiw far dla-

" tf  th e re 's  no appeal, we 
expect w ell hare-It wrapped up 
by mjd-*9S." aald attorney P lttt 
Carr, who represented the plain*

who la 
paperwork.

Delta. American. United and 
USAlr agreed to pay a  combined 
944 million in cash and ireue 
9360.5 million in coupons to 
consumers allegedly hurt by 
price-fixing over the past 4V% 
year*. The alrttaw  denied any 
wrongdoing.

E a rC rT ran s World Airlines 
and Northwest separately settled 
charges that they used an in
dustry computer network  to fix 
ticket price*.

Under the settlement, ticket 
p u rc h a se rs  w ould rece iv e  
coupons for 10 percent dis
counts on future travel If they 
bought tickets between Jan. 1. 
1968 and June 30. 1902. Trav
elers also must have passed 
through one of 34 specific

.w. jmm., jaj.jm. g| stlhMNkjSMiH Las :iwnin 'MwncBnV1 wiwvv ssinjeo "i
horns, Mexico and Canada, aa thaw drat choices. Ni 
cans Waited mas* countries last year. England was l

t t mWon Amari-

airports. 
Some i

M yiy of the ticket buyers 
Involved are business travelers, 
who are likely to have records 
and receipts. Individuals also 
will be eligible, and they should 
be prepared to say when and 
where they flew If they don't 
have receipts, Carr aald.

analysts said that the 
discounts In the settlement are 
no better than those routinely 
offered by airlines and that the
paperwork involved may make it Eligible travelers will be able 
not worth the trouble far many 
traveler*.

Carr said a committee repre
senting the airlines and the 
plaintiffs will be fanned to re
view applications for the dta-

to use the coupons to gel 10 
percent off on the price dr moat 
domestic round-trip tickets, or 
20 percent off on round trips 
that coat teas than 9100. But few 
tickets will get the 20 percent

discount because few. if any, 
tickets are that cheap.

The discount coupons will 
apply to any published fare 
offered by the airlines, though 
the certificates may not be used 
In co n ju n c tio n  w ith o th er 
bonuses, such aa frequent flier 
awards.

The case against the airline* 
grew from a aertea of lawsuits 
filed by business traveler* across 
the country. Shoob combined 
the lawsuits last year into a 
class action involving more than 
12.5 million people.

Airports 
In airline 
settlement

Here are the airports 
listed In the airline an
titru s t settlem ent. Con
s u m e r s  w h o  p a s s e d  
th ro u g h  o n e  o f th e se  
airports and bought ticket* 
between Jan . I. 1996, and 
June 30. 1902, are entitled 
to 10 percent discounts on 
air travel.

Charlotte, N.C.
C hicago (O 'H are and

Cincinnati
Cleveland
Dallaa-Porth Worth
Dayton, Ohio
Denver
Detroit
Houston (1AH)

Kansas City, Mo. 
Los Angeles 
Memphis. Tenn.

Mtnneapoits-St. Paul 
Nashville 
Newark. N J .
New York (LaGuardla 

and Kennedy)

Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh
Raletgh-Durham. N.C. 
Salt Lake City 
San Francisco 
San Jose. Calif.
St. Louis 
Syracuse. N.Y. 
Washington (Dulles and 

National)

Feinals officer goes public on assault at convention

WASHINGTON -  A female 
naval officer, frustrated that the 
Navy has not brought to Justice 
fellow aviators who allegedly 
molested her at a  Las Vegas 
convention, has gone public to 
put “a name and face to this."

"II was the moat frightened 
I've ever been in my life." Lt. 
Paula Coughlin. 30. waa quated 
as saying In today's editions of 
The W ash ing ton  P oat. " I  
thought. T have no control over 
these guys. I'm going to be 
gang-raped.'"

The Incident occurred last 
September at the annual con
vention of the Tail hook Associa
tion. a support group for Navy 
and marine aviators. Details of 
the molestation of Coughlin and 
of dozens of other women had 
been reported previously, but 
the Navy had withheld their 
identities.

Coughlin said she decided to 
speak Tuesday to the Post and 
ABC-TV — which planned to air 
an interview Wednesday — out

of frustration that the Navy has 
faeen u n ab le  to b ring  h er 
assailants to Justice.

T he helicopter pilot now 
assigned to  a squadron In 
Norfolk. Vs., said she also hoped 
the publicity will help change 
the attitude of Navy men toward 
their female colleagues.

"I'm  coming forward, and I'm 
putting a name and face to this."

she told the Post.
In the newspaper, she told of 

being grabbed from behind, 
propelled down a hotel hallway 
and  repeated ly  pawed and 
molested to Jeers.

She said one man grabbed her 
breasts and another tried to 
remove her pantie*. She bit one 
man on the forearm and then 
bolted for an open door, but her

way waa barred by two officers, 
she said.

"I've been In the Navy almost 
eight years and I've worked ... to 
be one of the guys, to be the best 
naval officer t can and prove that 
women can do whatever the Job 
calls for." said Coughlin. “And 
what I got. I was treated like 
trash. 1 wasn't one of them."

J H ir t i  rcccivea i n  
60th Emmy with the award far 
beat children's aertea. "Vincent 
and Me" on cable's TV's Disney 
Channel won for ch ild ren 's 
special, and  "R u g ra ts,"  on 
cable'a Nickelodeon, won for 
animated program.

"Jeopardy" picked up Ita 
ninth Emmy aa best game ahow, 
and Bob Barker won the game 
ahow boat honors for CBS' "The 
Price la Right."

NBC's "Another World" was 
honored for best direction, while 
"The Young and the Restless" 
won the writing award.
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Child Care 
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GRAND OPINING CIUmiONI
The Board of Directors of

request your presence at the Grand Opening 
Celebration of our new Sanford Bank 
Tbmorrow from 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Dr. George William Edwards Clyde Robbie Robertson
Jack I. Greene Dora Lee Russell
John Y. Mercer Herbert E. Stenstrom
Kenneth W. McIntosh John Wimbish

J. Ibdd Williams, President

OF SANFORD
801N. ParkAvenua • Sanford, n ,  88771 •  (407) 3304301

(Next lb  The Courthouee)

A community bank dedicated to providing  
an exceptional level o f service

SECURITY NATIONAL~OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL!
• 5 Star Bating - Bauar Financial Boports, Inc. • A-Ratad - Shtahunoff

[ Equal Hotting Lender Utmbtr FD1C
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Sanford Babe Ruth Prep All-Stare open play Thursday

farmancee by The Dannon Magic Olrl Dancers. a 
bail handling demonstration by Curly Neal and 
many other fun and entertaining activities. This 
year's thrall promises to be one of the moat 
exciting ever, with Orlando having the No. I 
pick.

Admission la free and there wtU be plenty of 
entertainment before, between and after each 
selection. For more Information, please call the 
Magic office at (4071049-3300.

Late forfeit hands 
title to Crossroadsmistakes.

CriticUed for building with experienced but 
average players with limited potential for 
Improvement, the third-year chib will launch a 
new era tonight with the selection of ShaquUle
O'Neal.

O'Neal, who averaged 24.1 points and 14 
rebounds per game at LSU last season, 
reportedly will seek a contract worth at least $0 
million per season.

Orlando won 21 games. 10 fewer than the 
year before, and has drawn criticism for putting

Turner and Terry Catledge.
The focus will change with the addition of 

O'Neal, who along with first-round draft picks 
Nick Anderson 11999), Dennis Scott (1990) and 
Brian Williams (1991) will form the nucleus of a 
young team that will be expected to challenge 
for a playoff berth soon.

McCarty lifts SunRays
ORLANDO -  David McCarty hit a double In 

the first Inning to score two runs, leading
Orlando to a 2-1 Southern League victory over 
Memphis Tuesday.

McCarty's double scored Rex De La Nucs and 
Ray Ortlx.

Phi) Hiatt's solo home run In the fifth scored 
the Chicks' only run of the game.

Jon Henry (3-4) earned the win for the 
SunRays by pitching six innings of four-hit ball. 

Steve Curry (2-7) recorded the loss after six 
-tim ings. He gave up four hits and two runs.

JU Inks first Floridian
JACKSONVILLE -  Art emus McClary. a 9-4 

awtngman from Rutherford High School In 
Panama City, has signed a  grant-ln-ald with 
Jacksonville University, the school said Tues
day.

McClary avenged 23 points and 12 rebounds 
last season and was his school's aU-tlme leading 
scorer.

The Dolphins have signed six prospects since 
November, but McClary la the lone Florida prep 
player In the group.

Suna nip Huntavilla
JACKSONVILLE — Brian Turing hit a homer 

In the sixth to give Jacksonville the lead for 
good In Its 4-2 Southern League victory over 
Huntivlllc Tuetdav.

A leadoff homer by Mike McDonald In the fifth 
Inning lied the game at 1-1 and the Suna scored 
again that Inning on singles by Anthony 
Manahan and Tow Maynard, phia a fielder's 
choice.

Dean Borrelll led the eighth off reliever Brad 
Holman with a double and scored the Stars' 
second run.

With the tying run on base, reliever Troy Kent 
retired the aide and pitched a shutout In the 
ninth for his I3lh save.

JefTBormklgol his first win against two losses.
The loss went to Stars starter Steve Phoenix 

14*3).

Fourth of July came

but tbs th ird  In turning hoc a  
M id-Florida OB-OYN. push ing  
across two runs In both tha Aral and 
second Innings, five runs in both the

Veterinary Clinic 14*12 In the

Big Inning boosts 
Bucks by Mudcats

TAMPA -  Jack Whigham 
kept the last Seminole County 
hope alive In the Florida 
T ennis A ssociation S ta te  
Junior Championships with a 
9-2. 9*3 victory over Jack 
Braslngton to reach the finals 
o f th e  Boys 19 'a a t the  
H illsborough C om m unity

tiroes you have to foil If you're

its. tbs National Federation of 
tner team of Lake Mary High 
gh one of those educational 
pat. letting a  3-0 lead slip away

Sandbarg loads NL voting
NEW YORK -  Chicago second baseman Ryne 

Sandberg, the leading NL vote-getter the past 
two years, leads fan balloting for the July 14 
game In San Diego with 930.239 votes.

San Diego catcher Benito Santiago 1590,639). 
St. Louis shortstops Oxxle Smith (913,913), San 
Francisco first basemen Will Clark (491.949) 
and Atlanta third haarmrn Tarry Itanritatnn 
(444.312) complete the Infield lenders.

Pittsburgh's Barry Bonds to the leading 
outfielder with 781.590, followed by San Diego's 
Tony Gwynn (513.749) and Los Angeles' Darryl 
Strawberry (384*.372).

Kelly Wainscot! with a shrug. "That w aaa problem we 
had all aeaaon  They acocvd all their runs in one inning 
and we could haw  been out of It a couple of tiroes."

Two Mudcat errors helped prolong the Bucks' rally In 
the fourth Inning and brought home the eventual 
game-winning run.

Santos tad off the inning by drawing a walk 
from Mudcat pitcher Brian Marotta. After taking second 
on a  w ig pilch and going lo third on Mike Knorst'e 
hdtaM atnjpr. Santos scored on Paul Olambalvo's 
single. Knoret advanced to third and Glambalvo took 
second on the play.

Joel Read then tied the game with a two-run double 
down the left field line, scoring Knorat and Glambalvo. 
Read taler scored the go-ahead run when Jason Proulx'

ta the top seed In the Boys 16 a 
and continued hla m arch 
through the tournament by 
disposing of the fifth-seeded

9-3, over No. 9  seed Chris 
Lopes of Miami.

Whigham. Die son of Semi
nole County attorney and 
ex-FSU football star Frank 
Whigham. will be a Junior al

□8:30 p.m. — ESPN. American League. Toronto 
Blue Jays at Texas Rangers. (Li

toeing pitcher Brian Marotta doubled and scored a fun 
for tha Lake Mary Mudcats but atUI came out on tha 
■h9ft«ndof«49acoiwyWh^iMltaHwMMBMBki.

FOR TH E  BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ T H E  SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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Gretme added a double, two 
singles and three runs. Sue

Paul Sanger each hit two ategka 
and scored a nin. Ttno Hill 
doubled and singled. Shelly 
Harley and LeAnn Wargo each

■■HMflHflHHMNBBMV&NBtdiiHflBHMHBMNMH ■■■■■■■■I

Women-
g^klikal Slfirida wiiiW H nfrpo, oanrorw, nonos «. i«m - as

runs In the stxlh and serenth.
Mid-Florida OB-GYN scored all 

four of Its runs In the fourth 
Inning.

Sandy Reid led B eer 30 's 
27-hit attack with live singles 
and two runs scored w hile M M riw  
Teresa Wolburger contributed a to pace Of 
home run. triple, single and two eoBectad 
runs. Lori Poe doubled, hit two and ewe 
singles and scored two runs.
Carol Dick singled three times 
and scored twice.

Bobble tins ley and Sue McRae 
each had a double, single and 
two runs scored. Sharon Olaas 
singled twice and scored twice.
Christina Walker contributed a 
double, single and one run.
Renee Carter hit two i 
scored one run. Amy 
berger also hit two singles. Liao 
Com a hit a single.

For M id-Florida OB-OYN.
Patsy Harding doubled and 
scored a run while Trioh Ell- 
Ingsworth hit a single and scored 
a runs. Michelle Boas singled 
twice. Jennie Joiner, Vanessa 
Jennings. Laney Sm ith and 
Janice Kltchte each added one 
single each. Abby Dealba and 
Dawn McCall each scored a run.

The second game featured a 
p a ir of e ig h t-ru n  Inn tnga.
Oreenkaf scoring eight tim es In 
the bottom of the third inning to 
take a 9-4 lead, only to see "D"
Outcast respond with sn eight- 
run Inning of Its own in the top 
of the fourth.

Four runs in the bottom of the 
fourth gave Oreenkaf a 13-12 
advantage that was erased when 
"D"Ouleast struck for three runs 
in the top of the fifth Inning.

Providing the offense for "D"
Outcast were Shonda Hampton 
(double, two singles, three runa).
Robin Riggins (double, two 
singles, two runs). Jo  Sanders 
(th ree  sin g les, tw o ru n s),
Tammy Bailey (three singles, 
one run) and Rosa Williams

r  All-Start

they ti
rtfl b* the center of attention

___________ r  player supporting the
14 or IB'year oM alar. But I'm  confident we 
win play we» this weekend."

Smith brings a  lot of ea psrtence to the 
team, haring ployed on seven eU-etar teams 
far the S eated  Recreation Deportment.

slats tournament appear- 
starring at Seminole High

............... ........d »  Community College and
the Uatvsirity of Central Florida.

After college Smith was drafted by the 
New York Msta and spent a season In the 
minors bribre bring tqpircd. During hia year 
la  tbs minora he played with future major 
league etara like Bestur'a Kevin Mitchell and 
Batttmore's Randy MUUgut.

He has also surrounded himself with 
competent assistants having tabbed his 
brother Dean as the other Held coach and 
uetng the experience of his father and Otis

Raines to help prepare the team for the 
tournament.

Ralnea waa the head coach of the 
Cardinals this year but work obligations 
made coaching the team all-star team a 
problem forcing him to serve as a part-time 
assistant. Raines has coached teams to six 
Ctty Championships and also has three 
Litlk Major Sub-District titles to his credit.

The eider Smith. Dean W.. ako brings a 
wealth of coaching experience to the team, 
having taken five Sanford teams to state 
tournaments over s  six year period and 
serving as the head coach of the 1973 
S en io r team  th a t fin ish ed  as  s ta te  
runners-up.

"We pretty much have a  lineup figured 
out,” said Robert Smith. "But tt seemed like 
a different person would step up and have a 
good practice every day, making the 
decisions very difficult. All of the players 
should see action In the tournam ent."

The coaches are expected to go with 
Richard Badger on the mound for Thurs
day's opener. Badger emerged as the best 
pitcher In the league late In the year and

helped lead the Cardinals to tbetr second 
consecutive city cham pionship . Also 
expected to see mound action are Bart 
Dixon (Ktwania Club Orioles). Tommy 
Raines (Rotary Club Royals) and Aaron 
Knight (Security National Bank Expos).

The folk Id is expected to be Walter 
Bryant (Hungry Howie Cuba) at first 
Robert Randall (Cardinals) at second 
Brett Counts (Templeton Roofing Expos) at 
third base and Dixon at shortstop. Brett 
Counts has been troubled with a sore rib 
cage which would mean Ivory Peterson 
(Cardinals) moving from the outfield to third 
base. Knight could also see some infield 
action.

The outfield wtU come from a group that 
Includes Peterson. Tommy Ralnea. Byron 
Deeae (Cardinals). Alvin Smith (Expos). 
Albert Harris (Orioles) and Knight.

Handling the catching duties will be Barit 
Counts (Expos).

Other members of the team Include Major 
Fisher (Orioles). Fabian McKinney (Blue 
Jays) and Marcus Beasky (Moose Lodge 
Pirates).

BaMball-

Barry Hysall, who scorad a run aartiar, waa ona of tha thraa 
Crossroads Paint and Body playars on basa whan AmadbulH 
Construction walked off tha field following a teammate’s aRetion.

Men-
Ceatlmaed from IB

collected four singles, two 
runs and an RBI to highlight the 
19-hlt stuck  or Crossroads Paint 
and Body. Curtis Tabor added 
three singles, one run and three 
RBI while Jay  C rutchfield 
chipped in with three singles, 
one run and an RBI.

Also contributing were Billy 
Griffith (two singles, two runs). 
W.L. Gracey (double, single, one 
run). Rodney T urner (two 
singles, one run. two RBI), Rob
ert Stevens (single, one run. one 
RBI). Lee (single, two RBI). Tom 
Gracey (single, one run) and 
Hysell (one run).

For Ameribullt Construction. 
Wlllk Harrison homered. Pete 
Harrison and David Schultz both 
hit a single and scored a run, 
Rod Vermllto had two singles 
and Gkn Yacubclllk drove In a 
run with a sacrifice fly.

The nightcap waa a thriller. 
Riptide scoring six runs in the 
bottom of the sixth to come from 
behind and beat Whekhel and 
Howard 12-8. Riptide had taken 
a 2-0 lead in the bottom of the 
first but lost the advanUge when 
Whelchel and Howard scored 
three runs In the top of the third 
frame.

After Riptide tied the score 
with a run In the bottom of the 
fourth. Whelchel and Howard 
went back on top 5-3 with two

Juniors----------
Continued from IB UWc ^
High School this year and was 
the state champion at No. 3 
singles and No. 2 doubles for the 
state champion Rams this past 
year.

In other Boys (Inals matchups 
Wednesday. Eric Dobsha of 
Titusville, the No. 2 seed, will 
lake on Roberta Bracone of St. 
Petersburg for the I8's title. 
Emmett Braxton of Miami (No. 2) 
will face Hugo Armando of

runs In the fifth. Again Riptide 
bounced back, scoring three 
times in the bottom of the fifth to 
goupS-S.

W helchel and Howard re
claimed the lead with two more 
runa in the top of the sixth, only 
to see Riptide rally once more, 
scoring four runs on four hits 
and three Whekhel and Howard

i IB  -

{ro u n d  b a ll w aa 
ran error.

It'w aa fitting that the Bucks 
benefit from  som e M udcat 
mtacues since the Bucks helped 
Lake Mary build a M  lead with 
■ama dafoaaiye. lap sa l, cf their

Marotta led off the bottom of 
the second Inning with a double 
and. an out later, scored when 
Jason Reynolds singled to left. A 
poor throw to the plate allowed 
Reynolds to take second on the

Rovtto then put down a 
bunt that went for a baae hit. 
moving Reynolds to third, when 
the Bucks miaconununkated on 
who should be doing what on 
the play. Rich Alexander then 
atngkd home Rovlto. Rene Peres 
followad with another slngk. but 
Rovtto waa thrown out at the

Leading Riptide waa Tom 
Clark, who collected a doubk.

M U  DD1 W V

In the bottom of the third 
tnnlag . Brandon Hanshaw’s 
aeetngeye ground ball chided 
the Bucks' second baseman, 
sho rtstop  and centerflelder. 
rolling for a doubk. A pound 
out and an error on a bunt by 
Brian Milner plated Hanahaw 
with the Mudcata’ third run.

The BucksMnabtllty to Held 
the ball frustrated Coach Birto

and third Innings — and walked 
four.

Both Gomes and Marotta had a 
wild pitch and hit one batter.

Read led the Buck offensive 
effort with his two-run doubk 
and one run scored. Knorat h a d  
taro single* and one run. Prqul* 
added a  doublet O la m b a lv o  
atngkd and scored a run; and 
Bem k Velazquez had a single.

Leister waa 3-for-4 with three 
singles to highlight the Mudcats* 
attack. Marotta and Hanshaw 
each doubled and scored a run. 
Reynolds contributed a  slngk. 
one run and one RBI. Alexander 
added a slngk and an RBI. 
Rovlto and Perez had one slngk 
each.

Lake Mary. 3-7. plays at 
O viedo In a  7 p.m . gam e 
Thursday. Lake Howell la now 
3-3.

N - N  h i  M R
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slngk. two runs and one RBI. 
and Donny McCoy, who had 
three singles, one run and two 
RBI. Mark Bolton contributed 
two singles, one run and an RBI. 
Frank Turner and Dan Oort each 
hit two singles and scored a run.

Phillip Sutherland doubled, 
singled and drive In three runs. 
Wayne Walker scored twice and 
drove in a third run. Wayne 
Gager also scored two runs. 
David Jones tingled and scored. 
Todd Morgan h ad*  run scored 
and an RBI.

Providing the  offense for 
W helchel and Howard were 
Ricky Eckstein Itwo singles, 
three runs). Cary Keeler (slngk, 
one run. three RBI). Brian How
ard. Vince Howard and Craig 
Toast (each with a slngk and one 
run), Denny Claton and Bobby 
Rowe (each with a single and an 
RBI). Duane Lee (slngk) and Eric 
Johnson (one run scored).

e’ve got to gel It down." 
said  Benjam in, shaking his 
head. "Not many people Just 
out-right beat ua last season. We 
h u rt ourselvea with m ental

"And it’s  not a  physical thing. 
We can make the plays. It’s a 
mental thing. It’s  a lack of 
concentration. But we're going 
to work hard on It thla summer
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i pearls in the mud 

were (he pitcher*. Brian Comes 
and Marotta.

Cornea (l-O) waa nearly un
touchable after m ishandling 
Milner's bunt In the third inning. 
He then picked Milner off first 
and allowed only two hits the 
rest of the way, both by Eric 
Leister. He struck out four and 
walked two.

Marotta struck out nine — six 
coming during a seven-batter 
stretch during the first, second

3 linos for only 
$2016

(additional lines extra)

Bradenton (Na l)in the 14'aand 
Brian Rosenthal (No. 4) from 
Boca Raton will play Pablo 
Campos (No. 1) from Miami in 
the 12'*.

The Girls 16's final will also 
feature a Central Florida flavor 
as No. 1 seeded Mkhelk O of 
Winter Garden (Dr. Phillip* High 
School) will face the challenge of 
unsceded Erin Bracuning of Or
lando.

O bested No. 3 seed Corlna 
- Morariu of Boca Raton. 3-6. 64).

6-4. while Bracuning ousted 
another Orlando entrant. Laura 
Bcrendt. 2-6.64.7-6 (7-2).

In other girls final*. Marta 
Vento (1) from Miami will batik 
No. 2 K ris tin a  B rand i of 
Bradenton In the IB s. Alt Weber 
Tram Ckrmonl will take on No. 1 
Martian CalUn of Clearwater in 
the !4 's  and No. 2 Joanne 
Maaongaong of Miami will play 
N a 1 Jacquelyn Rosen of Tampa 
In the 12‘s.

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

C a U  322-2611 Ib d a y !
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Pm ! president of tha Sanford Woman's Club, Marty 
loft, racotooa a praoMant’a pin from nowty atact td prmldant 
Malta. Tha pin aymbollMa a  auccaaaful yaar for tha club 
Colagrova'a laadarshlp.

Lint Dane# workshop slated
All Une dancer* are welcome to the line dance workshop 

Sunday. June 28. 1 to 4 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. 
Donation 81. Call 323*2391. 699*7239 or 330*9699 for more 
Information.

Flfttea Association to gathar
The Seminole High School Fifties Association (Classes 

1990*99) will hold Us annual picnic Sunday. June 28 at the 
Florida Power and Light Picnic Pavilion near DeBary. THe SHS 
Class of 1960 Is also Invited this year. Any member or former 
teacher who has not been notified can contact Grace Marie 
Stlnecipher at 322*4381 for reservations and further Informa
tion.

The following births have been recorded at HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital:

May 10 — Marlene E. and James A. Gilmore. Sanford, boy. 
May IS — Bernice L. Dingec. Sanford, boy; Charmlan M. 

Williams and Joseph D. Culver Jr.. Sanford, boy: Vergla 
Sutton. Sanford, girl.

May 14 — Rlu L. and Brian J . Settle. Sanford, girl.
May IS  — Rhonda L. and Jerry W. Harrelson, Lake Mary, 

girl.
May 17 — fbreturD. Young. Sanford, girl; Betty 8. Ratsor.

Lake Mary. bo|.
May IS  — Candace & Jeffrey Ardelean, Sanford, girl.
May 30  — Gretchen O. Hill and Clyde N. Kinder. Sanford, 

girl.
May >S — Eleanor and Eric Williams, Sanford, girl.

If it’s summer, it’s too hot to cook
Prepare casseroles, soup breads without fuss, fumes

Too hot to cook? Don't forget 
the microwave la cool cooking, 
transferring only the small 
amount of heat that la generated 
by the hot food. Your kitchen 
will not be hot and the air 
conditioning will not be working 
overtime.

Prepare casseroles, soups, 
breads, meatloaves and desserts 
without "fuaa and fumes."

Enjoy the vegetables that arc 
readily available now In this 
fresh vegetable chowder.

O A H D B H B B 'E  D ELIG H T

MIDGE
MYCOFF

2 slices bacon 
2 large tomatoes, chopped 
2 cups cut fresh com kernels 
1 cup chopped celery 
1 medium onion, chopped 
Vi tap. baking soda
1 small green pepper, seeded 

and chopped
V4 cup margarine 
Vi cup all*purpose flour
2 cups milk
• 1 can 11414 z.) beef broth 
Vi cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese
Place bacon slices between 
per towels In 2 qt. casserole. 

Icrowave on 100 percent power 
3-3 Vi minutes or until crisp. 
Remove bacon; wipe excess 
d r ip p in g  from d ish . Add 
tomatoes, com. celery and on
io n s  to c a sse ro le . Cover. 
Microwave on 100 percent power 
10*12 minutes or until vegeta
bles are tender, stirring once. 
Stir In soda. Add green peppers 
and set aside. Microwave on 100 
percent power margarine In 4- 
cup glass measure 30-45 sec* 
onds or until melted. Blend in 
flour und about Vi cup milk until 
smooth. Stir In remaining milk 
and half the broth. Microwave on 
100 percent power, uncovered. 
7*8 minutes or until mixture 
bolls and thickens, stirring 
twice. Add to vegetables along 
w ith rem aining broth and 
cheese. Stir until cheese Is 
melted. Microwave on 100 per
cent power, uncovered. 3-4 
minutes or until heated through.

stirring once. (Do not boll.) 
Crumble bacon and stir Into 
soup.

*Chlcken broth can be used 
for a more mellow-flavored soup.

Pork chops can be microwaved 
but they take a little longer than 
chicken or fish. They will 
become very tender and of 
course no fst is added.

1 Tbsp. Worcestershire aauce 
1 tsp. cornstarch 
Vi tsp. prepared mustard 
4 boneless prok chops 
Vi-1 tsp. freshly ground pepper 
1 tsp. snipped fresh thyme. 

Cover w ith w axed p a p e r. 
Microwave on 90 percent power 
6 minutes, reduce power to 30 
percent (low), microwave 20-22 
minutes or until lender. Spoon 
cooking Juices over chops for 
serving.

Ground beef Is easily cooked In 
the microwave before combining 
with a variety of aauers. This 
convenient dinner lakes only 
minutes to prepare. The pasta 
can be cooked conventionally.

100 percent power 9-6 minutes 
or until heated through, stirring 
once.

Arrange spaghetti on 
plate. Top with at

8 ox. uncooked spaghetti 
I lb. lean ground beef 
I Jar 114 oi.) spaghetti sauce 
Vi cup water
Vi tsp. snipped fresh basil 
Parmesan cheese 
Cook spaghetti as directed on 

package. Drain and set aside.
Crumble meat Into l*qt. casse

role. Microwave on 100 percent 
power, uncovered 5-8 minutes or 
until no longer pink, stirring 
once. Drain. Stir in sauce, water 
and basil. Cover. Microwave on

______ rvlng
r ___ . . . .  ____ sauce. Sprinkle
with Parmesan cheese. Serve 
with a green salad, Italian bread 
sticks and chilled melon slices.

•Ground turkey can be sub
stituted for the lean ground beef.

Blueberries can be used In all 
kinds of delicious ways. Take 
advantage of the availability and 
reasonable price.
BLUEBERRY CHEESECAKE

9-inch unbaked pastry shell 
2 cups finely chopped apple 
Vi cup sugar
1 Tbsp. flour
2 cups fresh blueberries
1 pdekage (8 02.) cream cheese
Vi cup sugar
leg*
Vi cup sour cream 
I Tbsp. lemon Juice 
Prepare pastry in microwave

pie plate. Prick bottom and sides 
with fork. Microwave on 100 
percent power, uncovered. 5-6 
m inutes or until no longer 
doughy. Combine apples with Vi 
cup sugar and the flour In 4-cup 
glass measure; mix lightly. Add 
blueberries. Microwave on 100 
percent power 5-6 minutes or 
until apples are tender, stirring 
twice. Set aside.

Microwave on 100 percent 
power cream cheese In un
covered 1 qt. baiter bowl 30-45 
seconds or until softened. Blend 
In Vi cup sugar: beat In egg. Stir 
in sour cream and lemon Juice. 
Spoon about Vi of mixture Into 
pastry shell; spread evenly. Top 
with fruit mixture.

Spoon rem a in in g  cream  
cheese mixture by teaspoonsful 
over fruit, covering most of fruit.
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SANFORD — The te e  may be
WIIIMHt OUI HUH I CXpCVl VAHill
I aRnaa to break into a chorus of 
'JO. My Papa."  The LaRoaa 
family M M iy perfected vw aSy 
by third cousin, Julius, baa 
taken ai euhnary twist In John 's

He doesn't do much measur
ing or much tasting. John says. 
"I Just cook it until it arndte 
done." And his Italian and 
Mexican specialities, til from 
•cratch and liberally laced with 
the magic herb, (garlic), are 
never the same twice...the latest 
batch la always Just a tad better 
than the one before.

A self-taught cook who wat
ched his mother and grand
mother In the kitchen. John's 
had Iota of conversations with 
chefs over hts approximate 40- 
year romance with food pre
paration. and says they all tell 
ntm the same thing; "When 
you're satisfied with what you're 
doing, you’re not a cook."

John "la" a cook. He con
stantly adds ingredients and 
experiments with sauces, ever 
perfecting hla talent. At a recent 
steak cook-out for a Scottish Rite 
Reunion, he tried something 
new with chicken for folks who 
don’t particularly like steak, he 
■aid. Hla chicken breaata. 
sauteed In peanut oil with ginger 
and garlic, served with both an 
orange and pineapple glaxe 
sauce, were an Instant hit.

The couple enjoy reading, and 
John plays some golf, but a good 
deal of their time Is spent 
lending their efforts, and John's 
culinary expertise, to a variety of 
charity dinners which ralac 
money for worthy causes. Last 
year he prepared hla spaghetti 
sauce for the Seminole High 
School Alumni Association, his 
wife Amoret's alma mater.

John came to Sanford In 1999 
and met Sanford native, Amoret. 
while she waa working as a teller 
In a bank. He fell in love, he 
says, with the girl and the area. 
The grown LaRoaa daughters 
seem to like the area. too. and 
didn't stray far from home. His 
wife's namesake. Amoret. lives 
In Deltona and la a nurse for 
Pru-Care; while Connie lives tn 
Sanford and works for the school 
board, and the La Rosas get to 
see  p le n ty  of th e ir th ree  
grandsons.

Today, the LaRosas live In a

Fruit desserts are 
indulgences for 
health-conscious
By MARY Maa YEAR
Associated Prsss Wrltsr

NEW YORK -  One of the 
things that makes a healthy 
diet hard to stick to Is the 
feeling that you're missing 
out.

Try fruit.
Fruit la, of course, tempting 

when local fruits are at their 
peak. Then, they are the "first 
and foremost of the' fast food 
d e sse r ts ."  say cookbook 
a u th o rs  S hery l and Mel 
London.

Bui year-round, dressed up, 
fruit can be elegant and wipe 
out any sense of deprivation.

Herbs or flowers mixed with 
fruit seems a  new combina
tion In American cooking, 
but. in fact. It's an Idea that 
dates back centuries and Is 
now being revived as cooks 
s e a rc h  Tor m ore  lo ca l, 
healthful foods to replace the 
butter and cream and choco
late th a t have ao often 
signaled dessert.

Sorbets are fat-free, easy to 
make and can be adapted to 
Just about any fruit.

In warm weather, fruit can 
be grilled. The natural sugars 
In’ fruit carmellze over the 
coals, so all that's needed is to 
skewer a selection of fruits 
and p lace  them  on the 
barbecue. A yogurt-based 
fruit sauce makes it fancy.

"We are both addicted lo a 
healthful diet: low In fat and 
relying mostly on fish and 
ch icken  for our protein 
needs." the Londons write tn 
their new book "Fresh Fruit 
Desserts: Classic and Con
tem porary" (Prentice Hall 
Press, 824.99).

While theirs is not a diet 
book, they kept health In 
mind; "We have attempted to 
address our concerns about 
cholesterol by relying more 
upon spices, herbs, citrus and 
liqueurs to provide flavor.

while being quite prudent In 
paring down the amounts of 
cream, eggs, butter and sour 
cream."

To that end. they think 
about fruits as "the featured 
p la y e rs ."  T he flavor Is 
brought out. not disguised. 
For out-of-season or tropical 
fruits, shipped from far away, 
that might mean poaching, 
baking or gratlneelng.

In designing recipes. Mrs. 
London said In a telephone 
interview. "We sort of did a 
countdown backward and 
eliminated."

"We’d look at a recipe and 
say. 'Six eggs! U fa  try U with 
one and egg whites.’ You'd be 
surprised a t how often it 
works." London said.

A b a n a n a  aouffle . for 
example, calls for Just a 
half-cup of milk and taro egg 
yolks lo serve four. Strawber
ry witches froth, served In 
wine glasses, needs Just fruit, 
egg whiles and a half-cup of 
sugar, along with flavorings, 
to serve eight people.

Among the Londons* de
sserts without guilt Is the 
following.
sn s ra s p  n s s s n s s
with Green and Red Grapes 
and Grenadine Orange Peel

Serves 6 to 8
The oranges are peeled and 

sliced, poached, and then 
marinated with pale green 
and red seedless grapes. The 
orange peel la cu t Into 
Julienne strips and steeped 
separately In a grenadine 
syrup. It's a colorful and light 
dessert that Is assembled Just 
before serving.

6 large navel oranges
1 cup water
Vi cup sugar
2 cups seed le ss  green 

grapes
Vi cup seedless red grapes

When it smells good, stop!

* * « ! !

comfortable home on Palm Way 
In Sanford. Just seven houses 
away from Amoret’s mother and 
the home In which she was 
raised.

•John, who retired early, says 
he cooks almost every meal for 
the couple since Amoret still 
works as a bookkeeper for Sun
shine Building and Development 
company, In Sanford. They cele
brated their 32-year wedding 
anniversary Ju n e  4th, and 
whenever he cooks that anniver
sary meal, il’a a sure bet ll won't 
be fried chicken. "Amoret can 
fix the best fried chicken you 
could ask for." he admits.

"M ost of my cooking Is 
experimenting." he says, and he 
still doesn't measure Ingre
dients. believing every cook 
should prepare meals to his or 
her own personal taste. Sub
stitute. add. decrease or Increase 
the Ingredients and measure
ments tn his recipes# he advises, 
but remember: "When It smells 
good —stop!"
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

1 lb. ground beef, mixed with

W lb. Italian sausage, ground 
or links*

2 cloves garlic
1 pinch each of sweet

oregano and parsley

2 bay leaves
I lemon-slied onion, finely 

chopped
• If  link, remove casing and 

mix wlthground beef.
Combine Ingredients and 

saute In 2-to-3 tablespoons of 
olive oil, and place all tn large 
sauce pot.

Add 10 medium tomatoes, 
boiled, peeled, chopped and 
crushed, and two cups of water. 
Cover and simmer 1 hour to 
taste. Add either a carrot or a 
tablespoon of brown sugar to cut 
the acidity, removing the carrot 
before serving. Serves 6.

MEATBALLS
6 Vi t o  8 o x .  I t a l i a n  

breadcrumbs
1 small, chopped onion
2 cloves garlic
Salt and pepper to taste
2 T b s p .  I t a l i a n  ch ee se  

(Parmesan or Romano)
3 eggs
I lb. ground beef and Vi lb. 

Italian sausage, mixed.
Combine Ingredients and form 

goiiball-sized meatballs. Bake In 
329* oven and bake until almost 
done, about 39 minutes. Meat- 
balls should be added to sauce 
while slightly underdone, so 
they will absorb the sauce 
spices.

C S a i (TOM BNOBLAOAE)
1 lb. ground beef 
33 o*. can tomato sauce 
1 Tbsp. chill powder 
1 Jalapeno pepper, finely 

chopped
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 clove garlic
Mix Ingredients and simmer 

about I hour. Buy packaged 
tortilla sheila and fry In cooking 
oil. Chop 2 large onions, lettuce, 
and aharp or mild cheddar 
cheese, lo taste. Layer fried 
tortilla shell In baking pan. and 
add onion, lettuce and cheese, 
and cover with sauce. Repeat 
layering up to three layers and 
bake 70 minutes In 325* oven. 
Let sit 15 minutes and serve.

LASAGNA
Boll lasagna noodle* about 8 

minutes until just pliable. Drain. 
Grate Mozzarella. Rlcolta. Loc- 
coata and (optional) Provolone 
cheese. Layer In 6-inch deep 
pan. atarilng with noodles laid 
end to end. Sprinkle on lour 
cheeses and add aauce. Add 
layer of noodles crosswise and 
repeat cheese and sauce, for a 
total of four layers. Bake about 
80 minutes In a 325° oven and 
let sit for 15 minutes to firm 
before cutting.
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Straightforward daughter

ABBYi I ham a woo-

I n w y  h j — a

ballet for m any y e a n . She
in life.

11 am iw o aba wtO achieve I t  
me If it

I be OK far her Juat once to

»r a <

B ABvtes i

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUflEN

out-of-town gumta were going to  
mike eaat to akt The tmtUMaf 
ate  aatt before leaving was, *1l*s 
aotag to take ua an hour aod a  
half to get there, oo we wfD a ttrt 
navtoa vou then."HtSEm to say. that wan the 
teat time 1 baby-eat foe that 
bmily. My parents told me I 
should have replied. "Fkaae give

heard  from  frlenda th a t it 
hetghtene your aware ness.end 
Mm wants to e a n e r te n c e  it lust 
once. She town Ml Unde of 
muMc. and she feels that this 
would help her to have a  deeper 
undem anding of It.

1 waa very upeet when she told

me a call at my house when you 
sdlw ffl,

letter from "Thankful in Madera. 
Calif." -  the woman who said 
no one gave her a  shower when 
she was married, but an her 
wedding day she received the 

In the world — a

get there, and 1 wffl go right over
to your houae and start watching 
your children."

not take the drun 
without my approval. Abby. I 
bam  never taken' nor expert- 
m im ed with drugs In  my life 
and I am  so proud of my

# mti sKFw i im  wornca

greatest gift 
wonderful husband.

Abby. 1 
ao cn e th in g

I would like to share 
that I keep in front of

ft Recently 1 at
tended a wedding followed by a  
beautiful dinner, after which the 

m asted a piece of wed- 
cake all over bis bride’s

my computer as well as a copy 
to remind me to be

I turned to my two daugh
ters and said. *TB give this

that this Is not an 
drug "mi • that she 

te it onto once? We are 
very dose, and I don’t want to 
make a  mistake, bt addition. I

How fovtu- 
oats you are to have a  daughter 
who la so straight and honest 
with you. Peyote (ako known as 
mssrsHm) la a  hallucinogenic. It 
is ako  an illegal substance. 
Since 11 la easy to  become 
addicted to substances that 
product feelings of euphoria, my 

Is to commend your 
for her honesty, give 

her a  hug. and tell her that you 
cannot give your approval.

D B A S A B B Y l W h a t a 
b e a u t i f u l

in my [
grateful for the many Wrsalngi I 
nave:

"So much has been given to 
me; I have no time to pooder 
over that which has been de
nied.”

Helen KeQer
Thanks, Abbyl

FAT NOBMCAJI.DB LAUD,

BBAB FAT: Thank you for a
beautiful addition to my collec
tion of "keepers." Helen Keller 
heads my list of most admired 
women.

advtca

r« One more letter 
about how some people try to 
take advantage of teen-age baby 
sitters:

1 baby-sat a lot when I eras In 
Junior high school. I never Just 
■at; 1 always straightened up the 
place and did the dishes after 1 

the kids bathed and put to

marriage two ja«ff;
I wasn’t b  _ 

ther. How could any 
trust a  man who only hours 
before had promised to love, 
honor and cherish her — then 
turns around and hits her right 
•mack in the face wtth a place of 
cake?

Had I been the bride, the 
marriage would have been the 
shortest on record. A friend of 
mine attended a  wedding last 
week, and she said the groom 
smashed cake in h k  bride’s  bee. 
She slapped him not once but 
twice — then spent the re
mainder of ber reception crying 
because she felt be had ruined

a.1
One Saturday night when 1 

arrived to baby-alt. "Mrs. Doe" 
informed me that they and their

Oranges
Peat teas 4 from Pat

3 iehkapnone Grand Marnier 
or other orange-flavored liqueur 

2 teaspoons vanilla extract 
Cut off thin slices from both 

ends of each orange. With a 
vegetabk purer, remove tong 
■trips of orange peel as thinly as 
pnaafMr and set aside. Score the 
oranges and peel away the thick 
white pith and then slice across 
into Vi-Inch slices using a  ser
rated knife. In a  skillet large 
enough to accommodate the 
oranges in one layer, bring the 
water and the sugar to a  boil.
Add the sliced oranges and allow
it to come to a  boU again, then 
lower the heat and poach 3 
minutes. Remove the slices with 
a  dotted spoon and place in a 
gkaa serving dish, and add the 
grapes. Bod the remaining syrup 
In tne aktOct. until reduced to Vi 
cup. Remove skillet from the 
beat and add the liqueur and 
vanilla. Cool slightly and pour 
over the oranges and grapes. 
Cover with ptaatic wrap and chill 
In the refrigerator for several 
hours. During th k  period, tilt the 
bowl once or twice and bast? 
wtth the liquid. Grenadine Or
ange Feel

Reserved orange peel atrip*
1 c u d  cold water 
One-third cup grenadine syrup 
Cut the orange peel into very 

thin tong strips. There should be 
about 1 cup. Add the cold water 
to a medium saucepan along 
with the peel and bring to a boil.

Remove from heat and drain in a 
sieve. Repeal twice more to 
remove any bitterness. After the 
third draining, put the peel In a 
p lastic con tainer and pour 
grenadine syrup over It. Mix 
well, cover and refrigerate 
overnight.

When ready to serve, remove 
half the orange peel with a 
slotted spoon and drain on paper 
towels before sprinkling over 
fruit. Save remaining peel for 
another time.

I would like to know what 
lowlife started th k  tradition? 
Does th k  have some sort of 
sentimental value? I seem to 
have mkaed the train on th k  
one. If the bride w ere my 
daughter. I would have started a 
new tradttion. It would be: The 
mother-in-law bums the mar
riage license, kicks the groom In 
the behind, and then takes the 
bride home! Abby. what are your 
thoughts on thk?

I think the 
cake-tn-the-face " tra d itio n "  
•hold be retired. It’s not funny — 
It'eJuvenUe.
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1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST: JERRY UGUORI

PHONE: 407-321-6626
*

* State-licensed and registered pharm acists

• Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop

• We accept PCS. PAID, BC-BS MEDIMET and 
MEDICAID

• Computerised prescription records

* We carry a full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs

* Prescriptions are easily transferrable. Ju st 
bring in your refillable prescription and 
w ell contact your physician and take care 
of all the detaik.
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The Best Things 
In Life Are Free...
Uke advertising your $100 or lesa item in our claiiified 
lection. That*! right -  it's free. Just clip the attached 
coupon and mail to:

V K T w S ^jS T ?

Price of item staled ($100 or le u ) • Ad will run 10 days 
1 teem per ad per household per week. • Private party (non 
commercial) only. • Ad must be on above coupon.

No Credit7 Bad Credit? 
Divorced9 Bankrupt9

WE CAN HELP!

321 7 8 0 6

Ken 'Rummel
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